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Zoners set new rules
Nursing home charged
on antennas and satellite dis.hés in patient's death
hy Bub Besser

Steps weretakee Monday night

by the Nues Zoning Board to
assure that neighbors wilt have a
Say hebrea resident is aUowedto

construct a ham radia antenna
taller than 12 feet above a roofer
before a sateltite dish receiver is
usedin a yardoron a roof.

A state regiflatory agency

The Zoning Board unanimously

.

approved new rules mahing it

charged 5 nurses and an admisstrator of the now-defunct Mill

is adopted by the Nitos Village

Board, means that neighbors of u
mandatory for any resident put- resident who constructs ouch anhog up a satellite dish sr antenna - lesnas will be notified and have

which is l4ghter than 12 feet
above a roof to receive
usnpermit.
'<'<

4lt'lJ.ç

\

if it -

sing Home, 0333 Gold Rd., could

he revoked according to Glen

View Nursing Home in Niles with
neglect in the 1911 death of a 29-

Crick, deputy direcler of enforce.

complications from a bedsore.

Education.
The accusations against thesis
CnatlaneduaPage35

ment for the Illinois Departyearold patient resulting from ment of Registration und

the opportunity In oppose the

tal

looger-enisling Mill View Nur-

construction by appearing before
the Zoning Board.
Coslhiued ooPngeSf

The nursing license nf the 6
former employees of the no-S

.

.

966-3900-J-4

25f_

pr' copy

From the
Left Hand
byBudBesscr

It was reunion time Saturday
night...4f years. ft was theHyde
Parts high schoot rtasnes of 42-44

turning in their 40 year report
cards.

The more trite might say, You
can't ge home again". The first
Tom Wolfe mid it. But, at a 4f

year reunien, everyene goes
borné again, eves though it's oiiiy
for une evening.

Impressions: The fathes tonked
lovely. When they were teen-

agnrsthey came matt shapes and
sizes, some u bit tmnpy, net too

much puise, a bit tao loud and
members of One pack. They
dressed alike, saddle shoes and
oversized sweaters, bohhy sox
and shirts nipping at their knees.
Bot Saturday night they were so
longer lumpy. Some had a bit too

much poise. Some were a little
bit suobhish. But most of the

girls of sur youth snore little di!ferent from 40 years ago. They

still had their youthful euthusiasms, and did a tot of
hugging audleughiog aod hissiog
and were a joy to see agaiu. Oh,

there was one very stylish lady
who wm a hit too patrician for us.

Sbnwas alwuys wealthy, eves in
her kid days, hut she wan skinny
then aud was just one ofthe gang.
Today, she was fitted out lushly,

elegantly attired, hut just a bit

haughty; quite sslike the child of
lßweóncehnew.

And the guys. The goys were
terrific. At our tahle sat an old
friesd who moved to Florida 20
Ce.stirnsedan Page 21
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Maine high schools
superintendent gives report
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r
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Nués Chamber to hear
Springfield lobbyist
tor of the Independent Business
Association of illinois (IBAIL)

will review state legislation

Kram will review
recent actions involving unemploymeot insurance, workmen
compensation, - tas increase

which impacts on NUes Chaeisber
members at the May 18 luncheon

proposals and uncial security. Aquestito and answer sessisn wifl

Gene Kraus, Esecutive IDirec-

Springfietd.

Maine Township high school
.

Nileu, at 11:30 am. to meet and
hear their professional lobbyist In

Nues Events plans
J une carnival

-

esrollment in the district should

hereassessediul987andifitfalts
below! 5,0O two high schools
should sperate effective 1996. 1

Reservations fr Ckambér

members ure$lg añd $12 for notimembers. Call Anne Shark at
635-0303 to reserve ysurneats.

superintendent John Murphy
recommended Monday night
Maine East, South and West kigk
schools remain open until 1989,

meeting of the local business follow.
group.
Chamber members will gather
at Prnyhylo's House of the While
Eagle, 0939 N. Milwaukee ave.,

Recommend
keeping East,
$OUth, West,
schools open
addition, Murphy suggested

Maine North he sold or leased
-

and nome of the Maine East area

shouldalso he sold.
After endless wrangling andin-

fighting, the hoard nçheduled
June I0asthe date when a special
board meetisgwould decide the

matter for school closings nf
"school
utilization
and
dispositios nfnchosl property".

A May 19 mneliog wan also
scheduled when the building and

grounds cummitten would reCuntinued un Page 32

, Nues re ceives EPA Award

The annual Nilno Events carnival io set for J500 21-29 at the
LawreocewsndShopping Center.

The committee has worked

hard ta bring u good, clean carniVal to Niles and io addition to
the mere than 20 assorted rides,
there will he games of chance,
plenty of food, fus for everyone
and u special place where friends
canmeetand socialize.

A cash prize raffle is planned
with the top prize of $1,000. Io adCnt.tinued un Page 35

Nues parks
seek citizen
assistance

-

,Wouldn't you like to see the
park in your neighborhood free
from destruction and minuse?
We would. If yau notice any act,
of vandalism sr antisocial
behavior in any of the parks sr

facilities, please call the Park
District at 907-6033. Major
misconduct should ho reported
directly bike police at 647-2131.

You dsnt have to give your
Ceatinued un Page 35

lo recogsitinn nf the Vfltage nf Niles' conIribution tswards protecting the public health of
ils citizens in the year 1992, the Illinois Egvironmestal Protection Ageocy(EPA) presented Nibs
their Certificate of Cumsuendutlos.

The award, which recognizes nnemplary per-

formance in meeting or exceeding environmental
standards and requirements, is being displayed by
(l-r) Inspectors of the Code Enforcement Dopartmeot, Nick Constantino, Bsnitu Burnett and the
Director nf the Code Enforcement Department,
eph Salerno.
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Set groundbreaking date
for Blue Boy Museum

The Nues Uons are proud to

announce groundbreakiog for the
Blue Boy' museum will be held
May 15. The lions are well ou the

way in our efforts to provide a
lasting historical cite for 'Blue
Boy", the oldfire pumper.
Io keepaig with our philosophy
ofcommunity service, we want lo

share this project with as many
NUes people and organizations an

possible. Here are some of the
plans the Niles Lions will be implemestiog to let you, the public,

.

sivernary Dinner Dance will he
held nn Friday, June 3rd at Pr-

nyhylo's Haase of the White

cnrps", that made us "All

Eagel,

donation of$l2.5l per person, will

selves, hut lo the great heritage

wonderful project, "The Blae
Boy Museum" up and rolling.
ser will begin at 8 p.m. A You owe It lo sot only yoor-

reserve ysur place at this

mosenes. The Niles Liosn will be
offering, in conjusction witb the

good fellowship.

following

"Honorary

Corn-

misnions" in the "Bise Boy
Squad". This squadwill consist of
vorions rocho. With a dsnation of

With nur pride in spearheading
this project, and in nrder in raise
the $150ff monetary goal, we will

alad be offering several items
that will allow you to proudly

$25 you will he awarded Ihe. display yaw' involvement in this

Chief's denignatios. For o con- project. A c505memsrative pis
tributios of $10 a Captain's roch for the mes, a tavely charm is the

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

we, in Biles, enjoy. Tu sign-up for

take part in helpmg haild this

food, dancing and typical Lioso

TRAVEL COMMITtEE
The NiIm Senior Cenler Travel Committee will meet on Thar-

Ginger Troiani al tu-0097 as soon
as possible.

oday, May 5 at 2 pm. All with an interest in planning the nne
day bus trips are invited to attend.

The Lioos have, is their rashs,
quite a few nf the old vslonteee
firemen osd during the coursent
the preliminary meetings so this
project, the stories about "Blue
Boy" have bees coming fast and
tarions. Lins Dave Happe, alose,

MEN'SCLUBTRIP TO MILWAUKEE ZOO
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring a trip In the

Milwashee Son on Friday, May t 1mm 1:30 am. to ap-

proximately 4 p.m. Loschenn will be al Madero Reotaarast in
Milwashee. Tichetucost $15.56. Please call 967-61W est. 37f'ta
check on cosceltatiss availability.

han gives us an issigtb never

cas by yours. To hecsme a same style for the women, a before told. Lion "Red" Tiedt
Lieutenant, a gift of $9 is decal and a humper sticker for was telling un how his dad oned to
required. The ranks el Engineer, yOU 15 display proudly for your
Para-Medie and Firefighter may contribution to this worthy came.
The Lions will he needing the
be acquired for a 53 contribution.
The Vnlnnteerranh may be yours tatuI involvement of the citizens
fer a donation of $l. These of Niles in this project, sol only
Honorary Comsssissionn will be with your rnnsetäry donations,
published in a handsome corn- bat in the true spirit of Lionism,
memorative folder that will he doxations of building materials

OHEO RIVERJAMBOREE

SLIDE SHOW
There wilt he a slide show presentation os the npcomixg three

talk of the wanders nf this, saw

doy trip (Jsly 27 through Jaly 29) os Monday, May 9 at t p.m.
Mr. Steve Petternex nl Tour America will present the slide show

ancient, piche of equipment.
You'll hear it all os June 3rd.

and give the highlight,s ofthe upcoming trip.

Don't miss osi on being a part of

Niles history. It's a once is a

Sqaare dancing will take place on Toesday, May 15 at 1:39
p.m. Square-dancing is spento oS Niles Senior Center registrasta atns charge.

for Nues.

where members porchasednnnie

Fach bss for o Spring Oating, a

Islands.
Aller a pleasant hour or su they

of the goodies baked there coding
a glarioss sunny day injoyed with

panionship for the 2? members

son's Restuurast in Northbrosk

President Paolise Mues ta

attending.

fur a delicious luscheon.

orange and orgainise more such
happy gatherings for her club, in

The NilmSenisr Center Men's Clob will lauschthe firstof four
golf outings scheduled for this summer ox Wednesday, May 11.
The outing will take place ut S orn. at Tam Golf Coarse, 675f W.

Howard in Niles. Luncheon will be served afterwards at the
senior rester, Advance enrollment is necessary: 967-6109 est.
376. The entry fee cost (which includes lnncheon, greens fees,

day of enjoyment and corn- boarded the bus far Phil John- good frieodn and promises by
All the Grandmothers cas

Chicags Botanic Gardens in highly recommend the excellent
Glencae with a train ride through food and cssrtenas xerviee
the garden'n 300 aerea, exploring
the Prairie Notare Trail and Sax-

provided by the staff. Then on the

Sara Lee Kitcheos is Deerfield

and cash prizes funke winnero( is $5.

May and June.

FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH GROUP

Many thanks tu the Niles Park
District and their bus driver Bob,

The Nitos Sonia! Center nnleeock gruup mets un Ike second
Thursday nf each month to develop service projectu lo the cornmunity. The next meeting is Thursday, Muy 12 at 2 p.m. Allure
welcome to attend.

far his attentive cancers and
gallant and courteous service
treating the ladies as Queens for
a Doy.

Treat Mom On Her Day!
FILET MIGNON

(ThonomrorMono'l

PERENNIAL FLOWER GARDENING

Ms. Dorothy Nadhersy frnm Klekm'n Nnrsery will guest

A Dickens
ofa story
EA.

speoh us Ike topic peressiat fluwer gardesing os Friday, May15
at 1 p.m. Fnllnwing her slide show prenestaliun, Ms. Nadherny
will allowtime for questions und055wern un gardening.

Donne down the streets al Landon with the musical OLIVER al

MAKING EVERYDAY LIVING EASIER,
SAPER, AND HEALTHIER

the Rilen Branch Library, 1320

FANCY LOBSTERTARS
SURF

TURF

ursos6

(T,emMnn,55 Both

EA.

$229

LS.

298

BREADED ONION RINGS
FRESH MADE POTATO SALAD

SCHAUL'S SMOKED TURKEY

69'

LB

s iIii69
LB.

SLICED

GIBLETS. LIVER PssFnadl

Oliver Twist, the Artful Dodger
sod Fogin is the final feolure film

at the Second Saturday series.
The film for schont age children 6

LB,

MUSHROOM QUICHE
CHEESE PUFFS

LB.

at 297-6266.

7221 N.

THE BUGLE
(USP:4 569-7ff)

David Besser.

Ediloraod Puhlishrr

picone sign up beforehand; call 567-6100 ont. 75.

JCC Senior Adult Department

.
and discussions.
Membership in Ike J.C.C. Dempstor Club ix open to mes und

-': 4983 Member

-

Presa Asuoclafion

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

women 62 yours and alder for a fee of $3f a your. The club is
sponuored by the Senior Adult Department uf lheJewish Cnmmunity Coolers nf Chicago and meets al the Niles Township
Jewish Congregation.
For more information, call Edie Kloinmus al 175-2205.

Riles, III. 65840
Phoac: 900-3990-1-l-4

22oz.

Subscription Raie lIa Advance)
Per slagle copy
s SS

647-9264 HOURu:RI.9.8

qoestinon afterwards. Please pion on attending and if you do,

Asuong the most popular activities of the dab, which meets
weekly, aretuschenno, lectures, book reviews, currenl events

29oz.

Harlem Ave,, Mies, Ill.

able to practice these techniques and there will be time for

A "Coupon Exchange" will be held no Wednesday, May 25,
1953 at t p.m. far the Jewish Community Center Dempster Club
at 456e W. Oemputer st., Shokie.
Community members and friends are invited to gel acqoainted with Ike members and hctioitios nf this Senior Adult Club.

Paklisked Weekly on Thursday
la Riles, Illinois
Second Class poslage for
The Bogie paid al Chicago, Ill.

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

.

and np is free. For more ioformalins call the Branch Library

Vol. 26, No. 47, May 5, 1585

$159
I
lprash-Froaonl

HOMEMADE
POLISHSAUSAGE

SALE DATES:
S.S 50 5-11

The musical odvenlores nf
Charles Dickens characters:

Illinois

TURKEY NECKS (Gross 2

Center will giving a tecture/dvm005tratinonn Wednesday, Muy
25 at 1:36 p.m. on techniques and methods for Seniors to simplify
und conuerve energy while performing everyday living tanks.
Safely inside the home will also be discussed. Seninru will be

Saturday, May 14.

$Q75

BABY BACK RIBS

Korey Arendt, Ocespatinnal Therapy Student Intero at the

Ballard rd. al l';30 p.m., un

Oneyrar

-

Two years
Three years
1 year Senior Cllizcn

lycar)oulofcsuuly)
Syear (foreign)

$19.00
$10.00
$24.00
$0_So

5h00

$35.00

All APO addrcooes

as far Servicemen

512.00

New Illinois higIlW(iy flf
State Rep. Penny Palles an-

nousced this week that now

Ilhnnis highway mops will be
available lo mnlorisls later this
month.

The new maps, which feature
the staIn's newly-u quirnd Gana-

Thomas House designed by
Frank Lloyd Wright on Ihn cover,

will be available upon, loquent

hr..
4:4
.4,.

J3

4983 Mambar
r°°
IllInois Presa Assoctafton

"In April of 1583, the Biles

year, mizsntenasdeven haars will
hecnrne seconds in terms nf oar
direct services te patrnm and ail

the tasks thAt are ensdnrted
'behind the scenes'."

Sack feata are made possible
hythelihrary'srecent connection
to a master computerized elecalation syslem headquartered
at the North Suburban Library
System (NSLS) in Wheeling,

ugt

system, and five others, ineluding Park Ridge and Des
Plaines au weS as Nilm, are in
theprocess ofentering their data.

"Even thoogh Biles hAs just
begun the dala entry process, at
present we can locate more than
5SS,gtg titles in the ether member

Sbcaries," Young said. "It will
lake abeot nine months to a year

to finish eotering all of oar
patrons, books, records, pam-

phleta, filino and magazines," be
added.
When completed, the computer

will be able to handle all rie-

estallen activities in a faction of
the time it takes now, be noted,

slraled at the Niles ternoinal at 4

beebe and other items in und oat,

OJOS

from the Illinois Serrelary nf
Stute's Office in Springfield.

Area cuisons interested in
receiving an updated Illisois

puhScly acknowledge those in-

volved in joining the NSLS

reserving boohs foc patrons,
calculating and printing overdue

notices and inter-library loan
procedures. "Presently, ail of
these tasks are done by hpod some with paper and poncil -

which tabes hours and sometimes
system.
Young credits nat the outgoing days," he unid.
"In addition, the computer will
hoard of trastees and his
predecessor, Mark Neyman, with be able to tell the patron what
the planning and development of new books are on order," Young
the computer hook-op. "Rita said. "Eventually we willbe able
Breitbart championed the to da away with the old wooden

cause," Young explained, "with
support from outgoing bostees

E

8746 N. Shermer Road

t?

card cataloga altogether and
provide retrieval ternoinols for

An All American picnic
for Nilesites in July
Firefighters
sponsor Chrissi

Miller benefit
The North Maine Firefighters
Association ix sponsoring a night

nf roller skating al the Axle

Roller Rink, 5545 Milwaukee
ave., Niles, on May II, from 710:39 p.m. The purpose nf tIsis
night nf skating is lo raise mosey

Currently, 17 libraries serving
350,980 patrons in the north and more quickly.
northwest sabarhs are fully The public is invited In attend
operative within the computer Saturday's demountration,

Oakton receives
Cook County grants
A grant nf $39,585 from the he scheduled for three jab mIerwill enable Oakton Cemmwsity
College to pruvide a Food Service

Training program for slow-

learning high school graduates

views at the end of the program,
according to Raye Bentley, 0CC
directer of instructiooal support
services.

Training Service program are

cemponenta: kitchen traisoing at

selnr/jnk coach.

Training will involve three

Holy Family Haupital, basic

Pat Hooker, feed service motroc-

tar/job developer, and Judy

Pisetuner, occupational coon-

The grant will fund a pilot

skillu and pre-employment in- program, which runs from April

25, 1953 to August 56, 1963, Ms.
straction at 0CC.
The major goal of the program Bentley added.
"We hopo to be able to continue
and tb
in employment,
program's nocceus will be fists program if it mees a cornevaluated by the number of stud munity need, We would apprestate hearing from poople in
esto who getjohs at the end of th
training cycle. Each student mil nor district who may be interested in future participation,"
Ms. Bentley naid. The number to

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

highway map should write In the
Cnrnmuoiculinss Office, Illinois
Secretary nf SIdle's Office, Room
131
Centennial
Building,

Thu Baule i snakisu deSono,,

Springfield, g27Se,

tdmo.

sew 508fr ¡ers of all auns to
dull oarnowt papers an ThatFar ex appsr005itv 50

mon entra dzllots. oeil:

96&3900

callis 635-1656.

Diane M. Dinino
Marine PIc. Diane M. Dininn,
daoghter nf Pay Dmten of 5365

Tycell, Park Ridge, has corn-

pleted recruit training at the
Marine Corpo Becrsit Depot,
Farcis Island, S.C.

Niles."
The weekend of July 9 and if

in very nominal became of the
enoronus cost of the rental and
erection uf the two large tenta.
Tony Riggin nf Biggie's

has been net aside fer the gaia
which sollt lealure 40 food vendorn, Il in each nf 1mo large lenti

wisch will be set ap on the sank

side nl Sears in the Golf Mill
Niles" is being patterned after
the successful "Taste nf
Chicago" which has become an
annual event for the city during

away, winners need sot be
present. 'Debelo are available at

Ikefollowiug locations:
North Maine Flee Department,
5351 Potter rd., Des Plainest Des

Plaines Park District Leisure
Center, 2223 Birch st., Des
Plaines; Axle Bailer Rink (at the

door), 9845 Milwaukee ave.,
NUes.

Members of the Chicago BliIz

Anyone who wishes to donate
money to Ckrissi Miller may do

The "All Assscrican Picnic nf

All fondu raised will he to

Chi.

food booths.

Karenlee Morgan, Markeling
Disociar nf the Golf Szlill Shoping
Center unid they hoped this would

be "the biggest and best eveol
Nies has ever had," She added,

nf being a winner."

Curt HockeR, Director of the
Biles Chamber of Coesmerce and

Industry

added,

"The

cooperation between the Chanoher, the Golf Mili Merchanis and
the Village of Niles has bees fau-

EMEA offers

grants to District
63 students

the big-band sound to borbershop

of 35,960 people.

eventnince ithos allthe elemesta

Liver Tramplant Fund."

fair featuring everything from

"An American Picnic" miS be of-

ferizsg everythiog from piena to
egg rolls. Tieketa wilt be sold al
special boolhs m incrementa of
5f0 and can be used at any of the

National Bank, 9001 Golf rd., Des

Plaines, au the "Ckcissi Miller

Entertainment wUt be prnvidesl

during both days nf the gata af-

4f restaurants featured at the

the Fourth of July weekend. The

"We are no positive nf ita success
that we plan la make it an aunual

been set up at the Madison

Restaurant, 7530 Oaktox, NUes
was the first food vendor to sigo
upfnrthe fnnd fest.

quarteta. Hockett noted that extensive newspaper advertising
and a raido campaign is ptauned
and they expected an allendance

m thru un account which bas

tastic and guarantees this event
willbeagiazstcelebration."
Hnckett added that while they
would like to have all 40 food
booths reserved by Rilen

In addition to the food and

music, the Golf Mill Merchanis

will hold their necond annaal
Sidewalk Sale during the "53.1
American Picnic nf Nilm" with
clearancemerchandiseout on the
mall. Strolling clowns, musicians

and magicians will make shopping seem like a "real picnic,"
according to Karenlee Morgan.
She

added," On Saturday

evening, there will be a stage set

up near the big top featuring a
noted hand with the "big baud"
snundand Morganuoled, "we are
working with WJJD on this enter-

tainment." There will be an

evening of dancing and at the end.

of the evening, Maynr Nicholas
Blase ofNuteswillpcesent a tacky

winner with a $1,9610 gilt cor-

tificate good at the Golf Mill
Shopping Center participating
obren. The winner wiS have tobe
Coatluard au Page 32

The East Maine Education
Association has four $110 granta

to students of East
Project staff for the Food available
Maine School District 63. These

for whom traditional community
college corriente may not be approprlate.

within a 7 day poriod. Each vendor is being charged a $206 heath
fee which, acoordiog te Hmkett,

$3 and door prizes will be given

Transplant Fund". Ticketa are

restaaranta, they would go oatside the village if reservatiom
are not made by NUes vesdors

and Industry and Ike Golf Mill
Merchants Association present

parking lot.

Sting noccerteaflo will be on band
fer this event.

pater will speed up the complex
cataloging or indexing of books
and records, which will put them
inla the bauds of patrons much

Nilesitm will be treated to a
special evenl this snomuer when
the NSes Chamber of Commerce

for the "Chrissi Miller Liver

Behind the scenes, the rom-

tille, subject or author."

hy Diane Miller

the "All American Picnic nf

football team and the Chicago

Cook County Office nf Manpower

3

Niles Chamber/Golf Mill Merchants co-sponsor foodfest

Martin Hoden and Josephine patron use in looking up books by
Bock, former troatee Lois Grunt
and incmnbenln Peggy Rajoki,
Irene CoateIld and Pros.
Postine."

A

Indepadnt CammusiI .\eaopozprr Rerablizhrd .n 1957

Young explained.

p.m. Saturday, May 7, in the
main library, 1511 Oaktnn.
Following this, library board
president Harry Pestine will

P

G

Nues Public Library
enters computer age
Pnhlic Library District entered
the world of twentieth cestary
electrnsim, Robert N. Young,
library administrator, ansnsnced today. "By lIsis lime nest

naoldnntszr.Edlisr&Publiub.r
nlasrMlllsr-Maezgioa Editor
Osb.rtneazr.ConyedilOr

I

The system will he demon- including such things as checking

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING

shs-es the beautifol Japanese

The first stop wan at the

-

SQUARE DANCING

lifetime apporlanily for you and

Nues Grandmothers Spring outing
On April 22, the Grandmolhers
club members bearded the NUes

.

America City" with this devoted
project.

Dig is Nues, figuratively and
physically, and help as get this

6845 N. Milwaukee
Avesse, Niles. Cechtails will he
nerved starting at 7 pm, and dis-

NEWS AND VIE

ment of hands-on physical labor.
We hope to regain that "esprit de

momestoan occasion. A great this endeavor contact; Lion Ang
evening ix planned with good Marchesehi at 986-204f sr Lion

Niles Fire Department, the

Senior Citizens

distrihuted at sur "Blue Boy" and your own personal cnismsitNUes Linns 30th Ansiversity Dinnet Dance.
This Nilen Lions Club 35th As-

:f;

The Bngle, Thuruday, Muy ,S983

grants are for enrichment

programo offered inosr area.
Applications for these granta

mont be made by May 13.
Students should

ask

Heinen, Beusse
swearing- in ceremony

lbeir

homeroom teacher or tIse EMEA
representative in their school for
os application.

EME'I Prsident, Kaibleen

Zoran, is proud to announce the

availability of these funds to
District 03 students.

Honor society
initiate
The Purdue University chopter

of Phi Kappa Phi national

Incumbent Nilex Park czsuuissioxers Walter Bensxe and

initiated 392 new memboro.
Local initiates included Janet

Elaine Beinen were sworn ints office April 19 following their succeunful bids fur another four years in office. Boume is currently
boardpresidentandHeincn holds the vice president posiüns.

Riles.

creasing recreational opportunities during Ike next four years.

schptastic honor sanely han
Marie Honstine, 5212 Osceola,

Both lank forward to continued pork imprnvemesta and ix-

.cr

,Pagn 4

1983

agenda

Nues Senior Men's Club's Summ
The Nitos Senior Center Mens
Club, SO6O Okto th NUesmet on
April 18, 1983 iocorporoting mto
this nod. Mure meetiogs n
inopiontlooni thought too the doy
tod by LOmbert Binder. The

trmrspartuti005, luncheon ans! ed-

mission in the perk.

on Friday, May 6 the Men's
Club will visit the Milwaukee Zoo

with lunch at Mnders RestauroOt. The trip will depusO nl fr30

teetered spenker for the meeting

um. ucd return at 4 p.m. 1ckrtn

was Dave Besser, editor of the

are $15.50.

Nues Bugle newspaper, who
addressed the topic of josroulism

in the conanunity. The featured
program of the Muy meeting will

be Dr. Jumes Cisek of Nitos
Fesssily

Serviceo teetering on

The Jano
meeting will feature s golfing
stress managument.

demonatretion by Joe Kovel.
Th! fiSOOP is planning s feil
summertime egenda of bas trips

andoutings: ACubsgesnetripis
planned forTheadoy, Jane 7 from
12 noon restII approsiessately fr30
p.m. Dehnte ore $6.75, which

includes bus transportation and
reserved bus seating.
A trip to Arlington Perk Roce
Truck is Scheduled fur Therilay,
May 24 from 11 n.m. to 6 p.m.
1clsetr are $13.25 including

COUPON

--,

luncheon ut Pleotywoosl Farm

A psoe! consisting of a lawyer,
a banker ucd a realtor will share
esporOs, on How to Bay a flouse
(BUS SM), a late-starting MON-

NACEP courue, heginsiug fur
three seusious un Wednesday,
May 11, from 7:30-loSt p.m. at
Nitos Nurth High school, 9800

Foilswing the gumes,
Imlelseon will be served et the

Participauts cas discuver the

Nitos.

Lawler, Sluokie.

center. Advance enrolment for

technique uf busse or condo han-

y

tin,at775-t900snTaesdayorThucudays.
The
addition lo them main office, Norwooct Federal hoe five
convenient branch locstlsns at 5415 W. Devon avenue end $285

967-6130 ont. 376.
Questione about the

furmation will include how to

Nitos

Extended

drive-around surveys. Other in-

to seek a pro, allornative finanring anailable, and the importasce ufthe purchase documenta.

Also uf special . interest is

Paliticat strategist end eosinarunt critic Dun Ruso will ho the
Northwest Press Club's lanchoon
speaker at their Friday, Muy 6

Ourdou R. Feller

Ecery dri oerohoc Id know WhaS

steps to nake i rocce of as caso
aocidens. Kosp skis handy laide
¡u e surcar..iUSOifl cesé.

Is anyone ¡e niored. cell an ew.
balance fires. Call 5ko pslico im.

wediately. Gus Ohnnsmesaud
add mases of uvoryone io the
05h ercar;nosnadosot iptiOu of

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

the cat eud the licnnsenumbtr.

Any wi tnessns 7 Get names and
add rennes . lt shore ere skid wetke

or usher evidnnon 00 Ohs read,
m aasurean000sn thum. If there's
a cameraon heed. take a picture.

Suede
Drapes

If stesO law requires that you tile e
wasOr vehicle accidast reputO. du

55. end send a capy tu your In-

surer . O 500urse , yeu will nusity
your I nsuranoeo empany immudiately.

SAME DAY SER VICE

PLAN! ON PREMISES

Wh sueco douta haprus, it helps
lt you're pruperly i usata d. Are

OAK-MILL
Opec i to i Mon. Obra Ros

Phone 967-1505

yoa? Let's discuss it at:

yorktown
7788 MIlwaukee Area.NiIe,

8151 N. Milwaukee
N 11ES
NEXI l00000vsoEsrauonmT

COUPON

INSURANCE
.

966-3377

NON-DISABLING
FOOT SURGERY
(also Called Microsurgery-Percutaneoim
SurgoryMlnimal lnciion Surgery)

FOR BUNLONS,HAJIMER TOES,CORNS
CALLOUSES and other foot problems.
New instruments and techniques allow surgery

55 (DRI EtO), which morta for
four sessions. Sessions at Nibs
Went Nigh School, from 7:35 lo

Boy Scouts

pancake
breakfast
Boy Scout Troop 105 is holdiog

a psucake breakfast day oc
Saturday, May 7, from 7 am. un-

tít 12 soso at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon, Purh
Ridge. The mens coosislu of
pancakes,
syrup,
butter,

Iawrence M. Rubin.DPM
and Asseciates

5744 Dempster Sfreet
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

s Blocks west uf Edens Es press war at Menard

during the recent Chicago mayarob primary and generul elections,
voffi stocauo the electias's inspect
an the subaobu ned give his viuwn

on the suburban news moths.
Resu cacreutly roviews saberbaa rootuaeanta far the Chicago
Ssn.Tinoes sod Chicago Mugo.
1t

the door will he $3 and $2.50.
Bring prosaic doualions to the
church office.

Carl Schurz,
1943 Reunion
A reunion of the Class of 1943 of

Carl Schuru High school will be
held al Hillside Holiday Inn no
Nov. 5, 1915. AIl thaue already
contacted will he mailed further
nolices with details. If yoo have
not bren contacted or need further information, please call Vic
Schwall 823.9355, nr Laura Schule
025-5621.

credited far

pleasing the campaign which
resisted in Jane Byrne's electian
us mayar of Chicuga in 1970 and

thon begins promptly at 11:45
am. et the Courtier Club, 1440
Renaissance dr. in Park Ridge,
located just off Nuztisweut hwy.
botwmn Potter and Dempeter at.

For mure informatise cantad
Northwest Prese Club President
Cathy Miller ut 296-6106.
Memtuorship in the Nuothweut

Press Club is open ta ail media
end public relutianu peufousiunsis.

Ausessor Robert P. Haurahan,
wauls to remind NOes Township
Senior Citizens, who have

already registered for their
Homestead Exemption, unit who
have received the Senior
Citiueu's Homestead Enemptios
for the pastyrar, thatthny shasld
receive Ihrir resewaf carde io the
mall soon.
Wtieo the renewal card arrives,
fill it in at once by checking the

anuwero to the two questions;
sign it; and tear off the perfnraledendforynurreceipt; then
stamp the envelope pruvided and

If yuu da nat receive your

renewal card hyJuly 1, phone the
Miles Township Asseusor'u Office

at 673-$300, sr the Cook County
Asuesssr'sOfflce at 443-6150,

Failure to
return the renewal card to the
Assessor's Office will result in
PLEASE NOTE:

your home being removed from

this well deserved Tan Robed
ProgramforSenior Citizens.

"Stop Smoking
Clinig" at LGH

mail il to the Cook County

A nis-ueasiun "Slap Smoking

your assurance that whru you

Clinic", designed to help smokers
kick the habit will begin on Mon-

Assessor's Office. This will be

receive your Real Estate Tan bit!

next year, it will he reduced by
the Homestead Exemption

Rolf's Patisserje
8" Basket Cake
with Fresh Flowers
Pl L'aur1, barr y nur notIcrnrurly

Watch Foe Our
Specj
Freshly baked croissantsWeekly
- coffoo cakes . Cookies urge soboctise of uontinoninp pastries.
All bakure gonds wade with pues hsttetl

CATERING

I Qulehos Swout Tables WoddIng
Cake
. Special OCcasion Dossoyfs

day, May 16; and continue on
Wednesday, May 18; Monday,
May 23; Wedseuday, May 35;
Wedneeday, Jane 1 and Wednesday, Jane 8, The first two
sessions will be held from 7:3f
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and the lagt four
will be heldfrsm 7:30lo9p.m.
Sponsored hy Lutheran

General's department uf
respiratory therapy, health
education office, and the Chicago

Lang Association, the clinic offers participauta a stop.hy-etop
redsclien plan Io quitliug
nmaking.

For registration and fee informelme
phone
Lutheran
General's office of health
education at 690-5431.

Rolf's Patjsserje

AMERICAN

SALAD

LB.

DESERVES THE BEST

SPECIAL EXPORT1201

BEER
,Anananaurramos
I Id5flI IDáfl 1201
6Bms.
BEER

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

TOP

B UiT.

.

BRANDY a...lutar

C

POTATO

101E.

AvG.

i

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET
ROAST

LB.

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE-OF

ROUND
ROAST
ECKRICH Reg. b All Beef

SKINLESS JUMBO

FRANKS . .

59

$

GORTONS
LIGHTLY BREADED
FISH STIÇKS . .

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

U

1LbPkg.

.

$ I79

OR

CORDON BLEU.. .Eanh
ORE-IDA
HEARTY CUT

POTATOES .

HOTsr
$469
MILD
LB.

UGHTLY SALTED

BUTlER

$129

SINGLES

99C

a 12 Oe

FLAVOR-FULL

ICE CREAM

.

CENTRELLA

$Q98
PATIIES 20 PATTIES

240e.
PEANUTOIL
BUTtERNUT'S HOMESTYLE

PRODUCE

49c

BROCCOLI

4

òs

FRESH GREEN

:

ASPARAGUS

P.

rle

JUMBO HEADS
SNO WHITE

59

.

SOUPS
------------------250a.
Minestunes . Luetil . Mao N Rece . splle Pea
Joy DISHWASHING
LIQUID
VANITY FAIR
DINNER NAPKINS
TIDE

usoe.

DETERGENT

84 Da.

LB,

C
LB.

a

HEAD

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th
.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

,.

56CL

7C
E

$319

.-.

DOWNY FABRIC
SOFTENER

$199
U o4 01

SO-ORI
PAPER TOWELS

?.

CAULIFLOWER

I

PEPSI
DIET b REG.
PEPSI FREE
REG. Et DIET

BUNS
PROGRESSO

9

ZUCCHINI . .

CANS

5L8$
BAG

/: 1. $

FANCY FRESH

SOL

C Et H

íI\

-

siI59

21

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG

FRESH GREEN

PASTORELLI
PI
SAUCE

450e.

HOLYWOOD

99C

'I'

3 no

.

TOMATOJUICE

s

! -

3 =.$1

TOMATO PASTE..

Il Gal.

a

750ML

HUNT'S

BEEF 5 LB. BOX

...

ASTI

SILVERCUP
KIDNEY BEANS

KRAFT

CHEESE

RICCADONNA

GROCERY
SILVERCUP
3 = 89
SWEET PEAS

969

CENTRELLA

.
WINE.CHABLIS
or VIN ROSE'
.

BUTlER b CHIVE

CHICKEN KIEV

$399
$499

PAUL MASSON

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

lac
U.

ROLL

We rasero n the t:ght to lietO quantities anusortac t prinling errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES

i INELLI

967.7220

JACQUES CARDIN

FRENCH

LB.

for former States Attorney Bersued Carey, Secretary of State
Jumos Edgar and Supreme Court
Justice Seymour Simas, unsung
othert.

.

savings.

8005 N. Milwaukee

.,

ulao nerved au po5tical atrategiut

Luncheon is $6.50 for members
and $7.50 for gueula. Registra-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

$189
I

,

-

Renewal car ds for senior's
Homestead ExemptiOn

milk, sud cuffce. Scoutmaster
Curt Edluod suggests that Mars
hr giren the day off and bring the
whulo family. Prosaic donation
lu $2.75 for adults and $2.25 foc
childres fr12 yearn old. Children
five aod ander are free. Prices at

widely

is

sausages, with orange juice,

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
PODIATRY
GROUP

Rese, who recently served au
political unulynt far WIS-TV
.

to be performed in the office with a minimum of
post-operative inconvenience. Walking resumes
ImmedIately after surgery.

966-7988

meeting.

9:30 p.m. will begin ou Thorsday,
May19.

ZARKOV

LEG O' LAMB

Don Rose to address
Northwest Press Club

make o personal apprsival, when

DefensiveDriviog fur Tkosc Over
By

.

N. Nurtlsweutflighwsy in Chicagu, 98$N. NsrthweutHtghway in
In Ridge, 3220 W. Gbonview road in Gbonviow and $86 S.
Park

Senior Center in necessary:

Coverage

CLEANERS

Forest, tniry-tabe castles and windmills. The hIghlIght uf the trip
will he avisit IsOhorammergaawhere performers whO re-enact
the Pasuion Playfor the 350th consecutIve year.
cunt of the tase is $1,389.80 per person, double accupancy.
Far farther information, contact Club Ceordinstor, Margo Mar-

ting, including how tu ace $chamraadinElkGroveVillao.
realtors, real estate ads and

these activities niOb Oho Nitos

PEPPERONI

thly meotings for May 20 and 31, at 5 p.m. in the Cummunity
Room. Featuring a travelogue on the apguming Alpine Tuse,
there wiltaluuhe rnfronbmenta nnddoorprtzes.
The actual lourwtlt dopad from O'Hare Internatianal AIrport
us September 8, 1984, and will return on September 18, Many
aniqun ucoeic attractions are oit the sightseeing agenda, Includisg the epectacalnrAlpe, the mIghty Rhine River, the Black

-

All outings niil tabo placa on
Wednosdaymorniogs et 9 um. et
Tmwoolfcoinse, 6700 Howard in

June 8, JalyG and September 14.

SLICING

$g99
VODKAa..i,muer,
CHIVAS REGAL
$
I
I
99
UI
SCOTCH.JBOML

\I/

\I,

.

OR

The Senior Connection Club ufNurwood FederalSavingn, 5813
N. Milwaukee avenue in Chicagu, has schddubodthoir next men-

a house

s

POLISH HAM

Norwood seniors to preview Alpine tour

How to huy

June 17 will feature s trip lo
O'Hare lnternationál Airport,
Restaurent and n guided loar of
Lawey's Mid Mnoerioo Center.
Thin trip deposta et 9 n.m. and
retases at nppreaimately 3 p.m.
Reketa aro $10.
The group is also sponsoring
sevum! gulf outings on May 11,

Senior Citizen Newè

SeniorCenterMen's Club assay bu.
addreueed tu Ralph Lieske, presideut; Bob McDoanell, vice president; ucd Carl Gustosi, membership cIsirtueo by culling 967-6100
ext.376,

DELI

ROS

u

PHONE:
65.1315

Located North nf Jabeo Ressautant
MON. thru FRI. A.M. to 7 P.M.

SAT.9ta6P.M,-SUN.9Io2PM

I'

Pg Z
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Washington School wins
Battle of the Books

SCHOOL NEWS

-

Gemini students in
State Math contest

Donald Huebrrnr, Principal;
Donald Blitz, Ken LePere, and

Lynn Shevelenko nf Gemini

School, 8955 Greenwood, Nilen East Maine school District 63 are

pleased to announce that the

schools' seventh grade students
took fourth place s the Illinois

o

o

Iihrasy District Battle nf the
Team members teem
Books.
Washington School accepted the

Mathematics Leugne Coolest.

award al a special celeheation,
Thnrsdoy evoning, April 21, at
ths -Ballard Scheel Gws. Jean

Students representing Gemini

Raynond ICaper, Assistant Prin-

ripaI; and math teachern

Washington Schont in the
winner ofthe 1982-83 Niten Pahlic

in this statewide contest were:

David Schwartz, Mike Kim,
Stan Berkovich, Howard Mora, BanhórTolie, author nfThe Greet
Gai' Ahramson, Adam Levine, Pete Pem.ey was - the ganS
speaker at the celebention.

and Marc Milstein.

Over 150 students from sis

The school is very prend of

schools participated in the 198283 Bottle of the Banks.
Congeststntians ta the fallowhsg schools and their mama.

these students and their teachers.

-o'

o

o

0 WASHINGTON SCHOOL

JUNIORS!

Team members: Jeff Steouss,
Karen Tato, Reuben Schoenberg
and Staony Lamden.
Coaches: Nency Robinson and
Marilyn Strauss.
Timekeepaen: Miehniln Goldfloe, Scott Laoernilh, Lisa Joncha, Heidi Seil, Jenny Ricoinndi,

DO YOUR BEST
Prepare For The ACTISAT
Refresher Course In
.

Strains Gavas,

KoLa,

Aeoisn

Jodie Gingen, Beehy Schoenberg,
Lynn Oltlinger and Dawn Bizas.
NELSON SCHOOL

Tnam members: Jennifer MoCoy, ShoryL Rata, David Sigale
and Lan Lovoy.
Coaches: Margaret Pnolsehee
and Dods Tntfoed.

Call: 8253818

Timekeepees: Judy Lis and
Rene Mnglia.
OUR LADY OF RANSOM

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
. Test Preparation
. Private College Counseling

Team members: Monica Drmst, John Ehgantnsr, Kimhnely
o Maodt, Melanie Blaue, Elisa
Tagaaden, Jennifer Osteswski,
Vnlanin Kuominshi, Cheistaphor

HELPI

THE REPLACERS

I

."

-a'' ' -'
Ç:'---

Carrier furnaces are designed to replace
your old energy-gobbler furnace.
-

New Technology Saves Energy
Eleotronic Ignition eliminates gas-wasting pilot
Vent Control gives more heat usage
Hlgh Efficiency Heat Exchanger with 20 year
limited warrarily

Kenneth .Kielm, Cheryl Nnriega,

Newacld,

Mark Itazalli, Shally TerSan,

David Pereh, Diane Habryl, Greg
Zayin, Jim RImaR, Virco Gallore,

Amy Penetseetsa, Kart Salseen,

Jennifer Dadivan, Karen Fetten,

Sanjo Thnmmnn and Tracie
Meyenberg.
Coachea: Mrs. Ka8steers Motors
and Mrs. Kathleen Cochmne.
Timekerpers: Evelyn Somas.
ST. JOHN BIIEBEUF
Team members: Joanne Puteo,
Dehhie Pianota, Mantee Seiwsrt,
Pouls Sunace, Angela Fluais,
Jennifer Stssja, Tins Sensi, Cathy

Miatatho, Brian Caufield, Julie
Stephens, Marrana Barry, Jenen
Bonhomies, Jenny Blaue, Bernd
Calleen, Jusnia Jacobi, Diane
Okalita, Chelo Sikoroki, Andrea
Bonkmosm and Chnistissn FilipnwohL

Sinter Casal Anus Heub er

mrmtsers alan served an

' 'Bronze

Tablet"

scholars.
About 255 "Bronze Tablet"

than 6,000 seniors who wilt
graduate this spring, or who

Lake St.; B050ie L. brash, Mit
Gross Point Road, from Morton
Grove, Robert W. Doehter, 9525
Leningtos Lane, from Nues. Jef-

frey V. Doaoreta, 4825 Davis;
Corey M. Dunshy, 9533 Lurumie
Wendy M. Jackson, 7718

Kiohourn; Mitchell D. Kaplan,

8315 N. Kartow; Steven B.

Nasuhaum, -SOtS Jerome; David
A. Rein, 9125 Brano Place, from
Skokie.

9suh.

Call Atlas Heating Service, Your
Energy Ally Today!

Let Altas Heating Service Help You
Save Money and Save Energy Thnj Gas.

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal"
6031 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

-

PHONE: 9665950

loan, Joan Sebastian, Carolyn
Giarmnpnlnus and Kim Lu.

From TownHouse

Courhea: Ed Gallagher, Mrs.
IGoern and Miss Kaeaeek.
STEVENSON SCHOOL
-

Tenia members alee served au
limekeeperm tOso Jackson, Evelp'ss Zoueso, Salino Mehta, Ara
Bell, Elena Jazeawi, Jill Casey,
Sbinue Ynon, Bubis Melnikoff,
BOUnds Vsnghn and Mme Tan.

AUTO ROAST
CONTROL

Maine East
Junior Leader

'lust You and I"

Fifty-seven Maine East studen-

ticipote in the physical education

5-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY

classes by officiating, organizing
eqsipment, participating in
demonstrations, etc.

Memhers, from Nilea ioclnde
Gerutyn
Bonacci, Lindo

DiLegge, Kris Dsnvan, Julie

Goodman, . Teresa Granito,
Kathie Runas, Jennifer Hemer,
Teresa Lutnoaeh, Clair Lattas,

Gino Mariotti, Nora Mitchell,
Dyun Overbeck, Pia Quinol,

Stephanie Smith, Andrea Stiglitz,
Angoluvirgilio, Bettina Wuchter,
Joan Wels, Jilt Werfel, Michelle

Williams and Luryssa Wyn-

io0 performance

and oontle cookivg of meats

good, oree cooking results
. Spacious 1.4 co. (t. 000n cavity
. Auto Roast matare ¡s dosignod to proolde noon,
accurato and gentle cooking of moulu
. Electronic touch covIrols
a 10 Power Levais
. Time nf Day Clock

We'aman andliue ReindI.
The list from Glenview include
Evie Cohen, Maureen de Chund,
Liz Hmnsittoz, Ruchelle Miltman,
and Lauren Veil.

From Des Plaines: Stephanie
Domashewsky, Sepideh Keyvan-

Tracy Moore, Valerie Petry, An-

tonsila Rio, Jacklyn Serafin,
and Neha Thalstrer.

Concluding the list, from Park
Ridge, are: Karin Frank, Nancy
Grhavac, Felice Herbio, Heather
Lange,
Dawn
McCarthy,
Michelle Rigen, Noel Swanson,
and Lacy Kalugin.

o, O,Ia,5:

Model JET200

Electronic
ToUch Controls

. Spacious 1.4 eu. ft. osen easily
a 3 Power LeoelsF-ligh aod LowlDotrosl
- Time Cooking wily 21-mivule limer
. Convenient Recipe Guide on control panel prooldos
quick reference of 000kiog limes und power levels
of often prepared foods
- "Microwave Guide and
Cookbook.: included

s
5-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTS
ISO Wa,o,Iy

Model JET205

with Automatic

Cooking -Control

Student elected
to Council

cils. The Dlntrtrtls one of Stir-

elected vice president of the Northoast District nf Student Corsa-

teen districts statewide, und

Aaslin will reprosent 102 Snhurbanochnotu inhinnew position.

\

Modni JVM64

- Evtru-wide oven
- Eye-level touch covtrols
a Automatic cooking control makes microwoving
quick añd easy

Aulo Covklout three easy stepo to good
000kiog performance

Auto R005tdeoigsed tu provide even,
accorate, und gentle cooking of meets

Auto Delroutdesigned to thaw meets,

GE.WE BRING GOOD.THINGS lOUFE.

w :[
cD L)

Michael Aaslin, a Rilen North

Sister Elaine Tworeh, CR.,

2

AUTOMATiC
COOKING
CONTROL

- DUAL wAvEno Microwaoe SystemDesigned for
good, even cooking results
- Spacious 1.4 ca. ft. osen coolly
. lo Power-Leonls
. SS-minute digital timor tor timo cooking
a Tomperalurs Cooking with Ihe
Micro. Thermometormn probe

Principal at Resurrection High
School, hou boon notifisd that
Christine Ostos, Catherine Paul

who entered the 2554 Merit

FULL
WARRANTY

Kraft, Wendy Kramer, Jouane

High Schoal sophomore, was

scores os the t9t2 PSAT/NMSQT
which placed them among the top
50,000 (of over t million) students

Spacemaker®
Microwave Oven

1-YEAR

-

From Morton Grove: Birdie

Kelly.

at Ren, had Selection Index

thaw coats, poultry end fish
eveoly yod ueitormly

. DUAL WAVE00 Microwave SystoosDosigoed for

Chong, Kelly Deneberg, Dehhie
Groes, Stephanie Konter, Karen

Macak Shaman, Cydney Start

aod Kirslen Thompson, students

Auto Oetrostdesigved to

-ModnlJET2lO

nyrhenko.

Turostyles.
The following girls hove hoes

Res scholars
recognized

DUAL WAVE' Microwave SystemDesigned for
uood, even cooking results
- Spacious 1.4 vu. ti. oven cavity
- Automatic Cooking Control makes microwaving
quick and easy

Aste Rvastdesigved lo provide eves, accurate

lu; training to participate in the

senior leader program, anoint
touchers in physical education

-

Auto Cookjust three easy steps to good cook-

1985.54 ochoot year. The studen-

shad, Hyun Kim, Susan Kim,

Daniels, Doepi Dhuliwal, Betsy
Nix, Julio Notars, Audrey Zismbu, Mary Kay Scbeid, and Kathy

Microwave
System

Program

Galaxy Ballroom of Ike O'Hare
Hilton. Bids aro ou sale for $25.
Music will he provided by the

hasy plasoisg the festive gais
oveet: Ly000' Alveru, Tara

DUA'

TM

DESIGÑED FOR GOOD,
EVEN COOKING RESULTS!

Lee, Linda Michael, Penny
Schnhert, Leslie Seltzer, Jill

Mirhel, Carolyn Sekula,- Tamrssy
rasidanon wiSh n hnoS Inns of 60,O

Team membern: David Melme-

old, Sasuanthu Clark, Jerry Kel-

janior trader program for the

from 8:35-11:35 p.m. is the

Snoiesnbzsndsngonssssiocrnnnnnofls%yoz,lyfsrnlscal

sr. oeN LUTHERAN

suai Commencement ceremonies
May 15 at the Urbana-Champaign
campas.
They were selected from moro

Janior Prom to he held os May 6

REPLACE NOW---SAVE TODAY'--AND TOMORROW'

Sandy Watson, Frank Biga and
Engeae Mey.

ts have hoes named to par-

"Just You and I" will he theme

Otters even greater savings over most 0000ersion burners and
and old model gua furnaces Installed In the 195O's-196O'.

Amy KnIen, Mntt Guerrieri,

Team menshern: Lisa Taylor

May8oe

Automatic
Cooking Control
LpdIe
for a rree
Make It A Special
Microwaving
Day With A Gift

Tomantawlea,

and Jifi KusstraViets.
Cnacbru: Carol Mahors and
Sudi Smith.

-e

motI'er
Day

Mother's
LAIr

(Jay-Jay)

scholars witt he honored by the
Universily of Illinois doring os-

for the Marillac High Schont

SAVE
$1202
OVER FIVE HEATING SEASONS5
'

Jan, Brad Pawlowsld, Kenny
Pitan, Diane Wagrawaki, Senta

graduated at midyear, tant lull or
last 501msor. Local slsdesis ineluded: Bruce C. Abrams, 9235
Fern Lane; Jay W. Cohen, 5974
Western Ave., David S. Richter,
9009 W. Terrace Ptàee, from Des
Plaines. Howard M. Hirsch, 7852

HIGH HEATINGBILLS?
CARRI

timekeepera: Gerald

Mutarski, Sehastiass George,
Debbie Heiser, Masy O'Neil,

Russell Lundberg, Mene Rosen,
Scott Delesitt, Michelle Zatlin,

VerballMath Skills
Begins May 12th in Niles

t-

Theten, RObert Kannptra, Mike

Cnr3'u

Page It

Thelluiglr, Thursday, May 5, 1593

poultry and fish evenly uvduvilvrmly
- Time or tewpervture cuolrvflod microwaving
- Time of doy clock
- lo power levels
- Bout-in euhuuot system with
Iwo-speed Ian
. Two-position wire shelf

VIs4
STOnE cougs
Monday -Thu rsday.Fniduy

r.v_ -& APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

Çster

stvrge

9 AM,

-

9

p.M.

Tuend ny-Wadozedsy

9 AM. . 6 P.M.

PHONE 192.3(00

Tauen

5a*orduy

MID W ES T

RANK

Program.

.y,jcj4jkee4, o,+Ivr*ua'ur.

9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

The Bugle, Thursday, May t, 1983
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st. Paul Federal's
photo contest

May 281s the entry deadline for

st. Paul Federal's Sixth Asmual
Amateur Photo Contest, LaVerne

community

Rice,

relations

manager, said today.
The contest is open lo amateur

photographers

residing

in

Chicago-area communities

surrounding St. PasiFederal's 22
offices.

Entries wilt be Judged in three
age divisions: junior (13 years

and under), intermediate (14

LEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of Proceeding

To the Patrons of illinois Bett
Telephone Company

ifiinain Bell Telephone Cornpany hereby gives notice to the
public that the Illinois Commerce

Commission, in Dechet No. 830005, bas initiated an in-

vestigation to determine the

through 18 years), and senior (19

years and older); and three sub)ect categories: Portrait (study

and 14 durIng ceremauies ta he $10

in Illinois furnished under the

Company's Teleconsmuuicatinns
Services Tariff, Ill. C. C. No. 5,
will result from this proceeding.

Tise said changes will involve
modification to cate structures
and rate levels and many result
in a general increase in the rates

and charges for intrastate ser-

vices affecting virtually all

cuslomécs. The annual impact

on the Company's intrastale

revenues cannot be determined
al thin time.
The modification to rate struc-

tures and changes in rotes and
charges is expecled to involve all
of Illinois Bell Telephone Corn-

playgraunds and mach more.
Consutt the 1983 summer
brochare orcattl6ll-lIOOfsr more
inlosnoation.

Franklin Park office, lÓ035 W. am. and 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. Tues.
Grand ave.
and murs. s p.m. - 8 p.m. SaturFor more information, contact day 9 am. - 5 p.m. and Sunday II
Roslyu Roces at 38f88O8.
p.m. -5p.m.
Begin the road to a healthier,
happierMe. Visit us today.

PRINTING

January 1, 1984. Changes in its
schedules of rates, charges and
regulatiom for telephone service

upfor swimming, tennis, uuftball,

The fitness room Is open

8/o"xll' Copies

Great America
discount tickets
All NUes Park District patram
are welcome to purchase Great

Morton Grave Park Dsstrici

Outdoor Touilla Iessom will he

available fur all elusa players
beginning the week of June 20.

Registration bogiusMay 10 at the
PrairieView Couler. Lessam are

-.

Monday/Wednesday or
Tuesday/Thursday far four
on

weeks.
-

Niles Park District employees Ray Ziebelt and Pat Shemroshe

America tickets at discount

prepare the foundation for a new filtration system at the

$13.25 at the gate. They are good

Recreation Center Pool.
The design and advanced technology of the fitter will result in
drastic reductions of filter.treatment chemicals and water. Work
shouldhecompleted hy May 15.
BsthNiteo Park Districtpooloareschedotedts open June11.

rates. Regular ticket prices are
$10.90. These tickets sell 'for

for any age, any dale of Great
America's operating season.
Youth Tickets (ages 4-IS yrs.)
will be sold for $9.70 Youth
tichets may he med only between

Black Ink
Cash ft Curry

the daino of May i and June 30.

$1925

and August 21, a surcharge of $2
will he coltectedat the gate.
Tickets are available from the

And August 22 and October 10. If

Jumping Jack rental

tickets are used between-July 1

7500 N. HARLEM

(Hurlers 8 Milwaaheel
PHONE

774-3356

Sparta include
racquetball, faulhall, softball,

soccer swimming and much

linTlirn ,

more. Camp beginn the week of
June 20. AIl uessiom are open.

!YlU1lltIt'Ws'

Foe: $doforsession 1, 3, and4. $55

for session 2.

9 - DATAPHONE DIGITAL
SERVICE; PART 10 - ADVANCED MOBILE PHONE
SERVICE;
PART
11
DATAPHONE Select-A-Italion
Service; PART 12 - SALE OF

EQUIPMENT.
A copy sI the proposed changes
in schedules is not yet available.
When available, itmay be inspected by asyinlerested party at any
business office of this Company
in lItiasis.

All parties interested is this

Far mure infer-

motion raU965-1200.

Come celebrate spring at the

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW

Great American Kite Fly on
Saturday, May 14, at Prairie

Haviog a block party this summer? Is your orgauisatios plansing a piccic or looking for a fund raising idea? The Jumping
Joch, a portable air-filled bounce ride is the perfect entertainmentl
-

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

Rental is available through the Niles Park District Sports Cornpieu. The fee is only $25 per hour, minimum 2 hours, including
delivery and Supervision.
Call the Sports Comptes at 297-Stil tomahe your reservation.

Tap dance students

TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERCOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
AND ARRANGEMENTS; PART

moroingu. Fee in $17 (includes
shirt).

Fri.

PART 4 - LONG DISTANCE

VICE; PART S - SPECIAL

Wednesday, May 4, in Narrer
Park at 6 pm. Open to 1-8
graders. Program meets Wed.
nesday evenings and Saturday

dividuals.

PART 3 - STATION SERVICE;

SERVICE; PART 7 - MOBILE

Sign up today for America's

numberone spart-Sebeer! Tanin
instriictiunat soccer will begin

hours 019 am. and 5 p.m. Mon. lo

MUNICATIONS SERVICE;

VICE; PART t - TELECOMMUNICATIONS CHANNEL

f or more issfnrmatlon.

Progs-am is open tu 4.8 grade in-

Milwaukee ave. betweeu the

PART 1 - GENERAL PART 2-

TELECOMMUNICATIONS SER-

Jr. Tennis CampS Call 9-12a

District Co-nd Sports Camp?

EXCHANGE TELECOM-

VICE including Message Service; PART 5 - WIDE AREA

sament, Shako Fucus Clinic and

Well, whynutsignupforthe Park

pany's services, including:

TELECOMMUMCATIONS SER-

Many other tessin progresen
will he offered by the Morton
Grove Park District which ineluder Tennis Leagúe, Taur-

Do you like a variety of sporta?

Nues Parh District office, 7077

ZAGON
Business Service, Inc.

Morton Gruye Park District

Summer pregs'am brenhsre will
he delivered to residents horneo
the week of Muy 2. Please call
Ihn recreation office 965-1O by

Summer program rnglutrstlon
will begin May IO at 9 am. Sign

held at St. Paul Federal's Mon. Wed. and Fri. 7 am. - Il

at 9 p.m. Thursday through

Morton Grove Park District
May9, ifhruchill'eu have nut been
delivered.

white).
Heigists fitness room.
Prizes willinclude cash awards
Special ssmnser pusses, valid
up to $100, trophies, plaques, and until August 31, urn available to
ribhom.
residents for- only $5. NonPrizes wilt awarded on June17 residents may obtain a pass for

The Westero Illinois University
Dance Theatre and FoSs Troupe
will present their Spring Concert

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

View Park. - This free special
event is open to all ages and runs
from 1-Irlo p.m. Kites wilt he
judged in the fullowing
categories r
highest flying,
largest, smalleut, most uriginat
and least llkely tu fly. Winners
will receive prizes.

Eaplure the natural virgis

prairie at Prairie View Park un
Saturday, May21, from 11 am. to

12 noon. Learn the history of the

area through planta and nataral
life preserved in this landmark.
This free tour is guided by Dr.
Conway and io operi ta aS ages.
Please call 905-1200 if you are

ptanningteattend.

The Morton Grove Park

fleshed is co-sponsoring Onidaar
Trips with the Adventure

Educatios Center based in

Canada. Planned are a CAnadian

Fly-In Fishing Trip, Canadian
Wilderness Canoe Trip (15-19
years). Youth Adventure Tripe

(10 to 15 years) and Family
Canoe Trips to the Boundary
Waters. Deta5esj brochures are

available at the Prairie View
Center.

An important meeting
will he held at the Prairie View
Center, 6834 Dumpster on Monday, May 16. Call 965-1200 for
times of meetings and if you are

sessions beginning June 20. Each

session casts $71.50.
Far
registration and general infur-

registration

$66Owas collected atthe internee-

A.GA. Csrtitisd
Folly A0550blod sod Prowirod
Osilt-io Draft Diverter
Thef,oel und A505us fissI Liond Steel Cablost
Ssotional Host 050honger
Stainless Stoni flibbon Un:vnrsul Ourve,S
24 Volt Tr005forwer and Cooling Blown, Rolsy
Adjostablo Fan ond F,xod L:ovt Csntnol
Belt DriOe sod Malti-Opood Dlrsot Drivo Motors 120V
Rsdundant Gas Valso
Internal Filter Appliostion on 55,000 thra f25000 BTUH
500 rintnr- I oskswito h

SODA befare the annual Jerry
Lewis Telethon which in hold
Lahar Day week-end. Anydne
winking tarnakea contrihatian ta

tion uf Oakton and Milwaukee

this worthwhile causo, pieuse

Early Bird Swimming Peal

Avennes unllatarday, April 30th.
The generosity of local residen-

Muscular Dystrophy and mall or

Token Special - Be an early bird
and get swimmmg pool tokens at
last year's priceu. Anytime bet-

whelming and, of canne, very
much appreciated by "Jerry's

matioocall9gl-1200.

tu and shoppers was truly over-

Kids".
The Sales Ausuctates are rontinning in their efforts tu reach a
goal of $1,000 in donations for

weBs May 10-31 residenlu ran

purchase pool tokens at the

Prairie View Center fur 1982
prices. This special is for puoi
tokens only.

-

planning to attend.

Kiddie Kamp

Through the combined efforts
of the Sates Asaaciateu of ERA
CaSera & Catino Realtors, uver

Mor runs in four, twa-week

make yaur check payable tu

drap it 5ff at ERA Callers &
Catino Realtara, 7800 N.

Milwaukee ave., Miles, II. 00048,
orsimptygivonu a call at967-t800

and we will he mere than happy
ta pick it up.

'ONDA
IIICILJSI[

CIIDF

Let year preschooler enjoy the
enperience nf camp this summer

at the Mórton Grave Park
Diutcict'sKiddieKamp. Chlldren
ages 3 and 4 meet Monday, Wedaesday and Friday from 9 am. -

il aia. Each two week seuaiaa
costa $53. Children ages 4-6 meet

Monday through Friday from
11:30 am. - 3 p.m. Each two

week session cauta $55. Campbegins June 26 and russa far four
twa week sessions. Kiddie Eamp

FREE CUBS TICKETS
(sign up- for drawing to win)

FREE BALLOONS
TRADE-IN & GET CASH
for your old mower when
you buy a new Honda

is lacated at Mansfield Park.
Children will participate in a
variety uf activities including
games, singing, crafts, drama
and trips. Moot sessism still
have openings. For registration
and generai informaRas call 0651200.

Camp Gro Mor

IT'S RUGGED
IT'S DEPENDABLE

Morton Grove Park Distriel's
Carnp Gro Mor is a special camp

designed for the 5-8 grader is
mind. Camp meets Mooday
through Friday, 9:30 am. to 2:30

p.m. at National Park. Cowsseisrs plan fun-filled activities
nach as hikes, cookouts,
canoeisg, sature crafts, sports
and an overnight trip to keep the
janiur high students discovering
new exciting ways to have as or-

IT'SA
RONDA
the works most advonced
-

Rotary Mower does so many

things other mowers don't.

Amang power m owees , une stands alune abaoe alt ethers. The New Hand,.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
CHAMBERS
GAS COOK-TOP"

Featare ta, Feature there's nothing else like il! The HR-21 starts qainkly
and reliably with a aoique eag5-starn v/stem. A gaaqh. qaiet Handa 31k an
b H.P.- engine renawn far reliability. And entra pawerftil nnntinn imprnnes
seUiog. St,ndard slim eear-waonted quick-detach bag, pias, -landas Rta-

ltap...iatt release tha I sanean d the blade slaps within sesands!With ali
these features it ene mawnr...yau'll knew it's a Handal

SEE THESE OTHER HONDA PRODUCTS
ON DISPLAY AT

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

WE RENT
. Mowers

t
f

NORTHWEST HONDA
LAWN AND GARDEN

Tillers

___

. Generators
. Water Pumps

-

GENERATORS

¿I;

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETrER KITCHENS, INC

TELEPHONE COMPANY

by JR. Houle
Division Manager

9tegintered Service Mark of

for Muscular Dystrophy

tiun packed nummer. Camp Gro

matter may obtain information
with respect thereto either directly from Ibis Csmpany or by addressing the Chief Clerk of the
mmois Commerce Commission,
Springfield, Illinois fIRE.
ILLINOISBELL

Callero Et Catino mobilize

-

situation-color or black asd toning your body at the Grennan

Saturday, Aped 25-30 in Bropby
revenue reqoiremests and rate Hall. Local cast members inlevels for illinois Bell Telephone - elude: Barbara Otsnu, 8286
Company and its snccensor Merrill, Niles.
organizations, to he effeclive on
January 1, 1984 or upon
divestiture of Illinois Bell
Company
by
Telephone
American Telephone and
1,000

Telegraph Company if such
divestiture occurs later than

Nues Park District
Summer fitness
Newpool
room passes
filtration system

of person or pet-ealbr sr black
Don't let the beach butlys
and white); scenic (study of an bounce yen around this sumenvironment-color only) ; and merl Begin working off the encandid (captnrmg a spontaneous resu winter weight, firming and

Dance troupe
member

Puge20

Theflagle,Thnnid.y,MayS, 11E3

"UALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

Tap dance students practice the sew maneuveri taught by inotructor Mary Aun Naras. Tap io one of the many forms of danring taughthy the Niles Park District.
Student shown are: Julie Scbwelges-t, Anua Maria Kotis, Raifuella Riotto, Cathy Docuekalaki, Christina Dorow and Nicole

Salm. Back line Is Halley Handrieser----------------------

DESIGN CENTER

7640N.-MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

RTHWEST
HONDA
LAWN AND ARDIN

8880 Ncflh MiIwac*ee Avenue, Nues
Established 18 Years In Same Location

Reliable Service Center

-

Ñ1LES967-7070-71

ROTOTILLERS

CHICAGO 763.1434
.

297-1134
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Century 21 Welter
expands seminar

North Párk Collè

Ptu

acquires Tam Tennis Club

Skokie Federal
sponsors free
seminär

pròam

First Bank Morton Grove
reports higher earnings

l.ouis Pfaff, Vice Preoideot uf
Aunsood Il. Kiog. Issu., wilt he
msductissg a free seminar at
Skokie Federal Sosiego eutitlod,

Incorporated in December of
1992.
Mid-Cltco io the bank
and of- boldiog company hiownu The

The First National Bank of

Mid-City Notional Bunk of

cording to Randall Yenericb,

Mid-City recently
reported record first quarter

presideot.

earnings.

qoarter of 1983. For the sanie

period in 1982, annoto were
113,042,924.

Fient National Bank of Morton
Grove was acqoired by Mid-Citco

No. 63 io accepting bids for the
following categorico:

EGAL NOTICE

Stevenson School
Costodial Sopplteo

Filters
Custodial Paper Producto
Paint Supplico
Compact Kitchen .

TheKastMaine5chool District 63
io accepting bicis in the following
categories:
Audio-Visual Supplies
Physical Education Supplies

Stevenson School

Specifications may be obtained

Elementary andJunior High
Art Supplies

by calling Patricia A: Kolvek,
Anoislant Business Manager, at
299-1900 nr at the Bnsioeoo Office
at 10150 Dee 000ad,.Deo Plaines,

tltiooio.

Specifications may be obtained at

the Business Office located at
10155 Dee Road, Des Plaises, IL

follo.

Bids are due io the Business Office at 3:tO P.M. on Mooday, May

16, tOM, at which time they will
be opened publicly.

S/Patricia A. Kolvek
AssistantBunineoo Manager

Bids are due in the Busineno Of-

bce at 3:00 P.M. 00 Tuesday,
May 17, 1953 at which time they
will be opesed publicly.
s/Patricia A. Itolvek
Assistant Bic-loess Maasger

NOTICE
LEGAL
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
DATES: Wedoenday, May 18, 1983
Wednesday, Joue 8,1983
Wednesday, June 29, 1983

TIME: g:30p.M.
PLACE: CookCaooty Board Room

lltN.ClarkStreet

Room 567- County Boitdiog
Chicago, ILtOfO2
PURPOSE: The Cook County Conssonnity Develapment Advisory
Cosocil will hold three public hearings for the following purposes:
Wednesday, May 18, 1983

Informatioo on the recently eoacled Jnbs Bill, Community
Dovelopmest portion, which most be nobmitted to HOD by July
1,-1983. ($5.1 million)

Regular Cassssounity Development Bloch Grant proposals for
funding which Starts Oclober 1, 1983 ($14,972,565). The Advis057 C000cil will hear proposals from non-municipal applicants
on applicatioñs submitted to Conk County 4/29/83; to hear testimony from interested persom nr groups, sod municipalities;
to review all other applicanto sod amendmeots.
Wed.seoday, Jaae8, 1983

The Advisory Council will meet to review and finalise r000umsendatiom forthe CommonityDevelopment Join Bill foods.
Wedoesday, JimeSS, 1983

The Advisory Council will meet to review asd finalise recommendations for the regular 1983 Program Year Cosmouoity Develop
meotfands.

The program categories eligible for regular Community

North Park College of Chicago

has acquired the Tam Tensis
Clob at 7686 N. Caldwell ave. io
Niles.

The building, totaling 64,000
square feet, includes eight indoor

tennis courts and five handball!
racquetball courts, in addition to
locher rooms, ohower facilities,
whirlpools and sauna rooms.
It is localod 00 a 3.72-acre Site

with parking for 95 vehicles, appronbuately g miles northwest of
the North Park campus al Fouler
and Kedete aveu-tu Chicago.

The club was acquired from J.

Emil Anderuon and Sos., Inc.,
1400 Toohy ave., Des Plaines,
following approval by lbc Norlh
Park College Board of Directors.

North Park Presidest William

R. Hauornao eupreused appreriatioo la the staff of Ike Asderson firm for ils assistance in
arraofing the acquisition of Ibis
important addition lo Ike athletic
facilities of Ike college

The presidest of lhe J. Emil
Anderson Company, A. Harold
Aodersoo, has beeo particularly
helpful and rrealive in

osggeotiog to the North Park

admissistration a variety of ways
al which the facility may he used

by the college to expand ils
programs," Hausmannaid.
The facility will be Operated as

lise Tam Tennis Club through
May 31, so au to kosor the club's

commitments to its members
through tIse rensainder of the in-

door tennis season and to

The Shoeing progeom 000000e-

od by Northern filmiso

Gua

Comouov lout Decemhoe baa li

Attn:PaulBednar
TheCookCewity Conamunityfleveloian.ntBlsekGmntprogram

a_ mibr te thee, auburbsn munldpsllti.a of Ias than 984

_ath.I. ThIIr198dO98U@tIádUd.*h.dtyÖ(Ic.gO.

college.

Jmeph L. Hakes, who roaches

the Nsrlh Park men's totercollegiate noccer and tennis
teams and the women's intercollegiate basketball team, has
been named the college's
management representative at
Tamduriog thistoterisos period.

Halses, who has a master's
degree in athletic admissisirution
from Weolero Illinois University,
has beco a member of the college

admioistratieo since Ike fall of
1951.

-Intercollegiate competition by
the North Park College men's
andwomen'stennisteams.

-

-Nos-credit, adult classes in
aerobics, jam exercise and other
fitness oodcooditiuniog courues.

ownership, the oew-tox law, depreciation nfan asseot, Ian shelter,
cash flow, appreciation, amortization, and leverage,
. Ken Welter, CCIM and Vincent Scarpelti, CCIM arethe instruc-

comps" for childreoaod youth.
-Community recreatiosal, social
and inotructfooal programs
geared to residents of Ike North
Side and North Shore, many of
whom ace already palmos of the
TamTennis Club.
-Recreatiosol use by members of

tors fer theue seminars and information or reservations maybe
ohtainedbycallingo3l'9000.
-

over the sumsser, the North Park
College staff ander the direction

nf Wakes and Athletic Director

growing organization of donors
who support the athletic
programo of the college through

Dan McCarrell will develop plans

an000l contributions.

rerrectional needs of the college.

North Park will continue to
operate the club basically as it
has been operated in the post,
retaining such community and

Membership sod court fees
have keen established for the
.

New Gas
.

1913-14 season and have uot been

1000 GAS/URNOCE
It

other interested individuals

within a few weeks. The club will

m0000t court times, summer

dod in several ways:

-Tennis instruction, for undergraduate credit and through

puyiog gas hills.

Since the first donation woo

NICOR otaeldsotdscs, nearly 900
housoholds beve received kelp in

dooated ovilI be distributed to the
needy. NI-Gus io motsstsiog all

LEGAL NOTICE J
will be accepting kids for cosi-

by muing Patricia A. Kolvets,
Assistant Business Manager at
269-198K

$205,560 hua been mntributed.

oehnntrmipaumnt ofull dollars

be aon000ced by North Park
College as they are completed.
Further information may be obtained hycontacting Joe Hohes at
the Tam Tennis Club, 967-1480 or
North Payk, 583-2769.

fice no later than 2:98 P.M. on
Monday, May 98, 1
at which
tlmetheywillbepubHclyoçi.ned.
aIPaU4daA. Kebeak

TMay 17, 1953 at wlucfl lime they

wlUbepublidy.

WPátcfeia A. Kolvok

"As of Aped IS, moco than

19,505 customers, or 18 poe005t

of those who aso eligible, hod

responded to our Customer
Ossoorokip Pcogcaiu," oaid Donold U. Adhissan, genecol mmmger.regotatory/pluuoiog fer Contot-Illinois. "Of the telephones
5550ciotedsvith those cespe0005,
92 percent wecepurchooed.
physioslly houdicupped oc disohl-

ed customers wink to return
phonen under this program, they

Sharing is administered by The
Salvation Aumy, which is the oele
detecmioaot of eligibility. Grants

arrange for an inataller/rapairpecoenlo remove the equipment.

of op in $100 ore awarded asid
opplied directly to the customer's
gas oersice account.

other qualifications.

appmpeiate agency.
Shaeingwill be evaluated is. the
coming nasnth

fice at 2:00 P.M. en Taeaday,

.

bsiaineoo

Off Ice Supplies

Bids are doe In the Busineaa Of-

Nov. 98, 1983.

st million.

Office Paper Sapply
Classroom Supplies
Speclficatloo may be obtained at
06910.

Bids acedan In the Bunineno Of-

pocuhase Or retoco the Centel
equipment they ace teasing by

do hava tise opiion to call our

Those
applicaoto who sissy obtain bmds
from ether keeling anuiatance
programs ace refeeresi to the

10110 Dee Read, Dea Plaines, IL

and pcovices Contato residoutiol
sed single-lino business motom-

cauteibutiono, up to o masimum

beating customer,
LEGAL NOTICE J cesidoistiat
bave nsseutotandiobffl and meet

the Bnsinesu Office lucoted at

Progesm.
The Customer Owosecobip Peo-

"Nevertheless, if ooy of soc

A ceciptont must be a NI-Gao

TheEast Maine School District 03
is accepting bids in the following
categories:

may call Coned's repair number

ers with the choice ta oitkec

uckeslale of hours, through the
summer.
Additional program details will

lt is anticipated that over time
the club programs wilt be expon-

customers who need
special assistance Io eenl,ond to
Contato Customer Ownership

capped

Membership applications and .
reservotios materials are 00w

remain open, on a reduced

programo, and private aud group
instruction.

the 30-day woccouty period eu.

-

Customers may contribute to
Sharing by either chocking a box
on their gao bill each month end
addisigenactly $1 to the psym98st

se by ansiding a baup asmm
d
In« 69i.riog, P.O floe

111, BeHwoOd, IL 80104.
DenMinn ai.

ty mid leg ds..

-

offlee

(299-6651)

to

Of course, medical eestifieatioo

will be requested otveisfy that
such aclaim is bono fide.
"Io other situations, whore the
customer
is not modicully
certified an bandioappod, bot io
inmponitatedtsecoose of old ugo
ocphysicaliy restricted heeoouo of
u saciooh disability, tise husi0000
office supervine had diserotiouosi authority to dispatch an
installer/cepaispecoon," ¡so cantissued. "The cast for this service

is $8."
Adkiaann saisI that handiWp
pod oc home-bound csuatarnecs
who elect topucebaue thoir loosed
equipment may.do 00 aimply by

mailing in o customer raspp000
card that ContaI recently- saut ta
-all eligible essatompea through the

psr
making atojo
elsaae,-ifthe.. telepIsofie bedo.

,erocrs up to 15h n,o,e heut that 0:00,

tU,na Crstuseu pthech:m:nvoy Whysot get upto
20's. moto heat um the gas roo bute?
vepscc o o::,o:t : ,::t'tt:C:rvt tu,,, uce w:tS a no
Sermo
- rttlr:r,, O,ya::t Sus F utnavr ';?ARt sov:NG TUyAU'

FRANK J. TURK L SONSa'
7136W.TOUHY--.-

6479612

:,su,, s

Fu:5

'lujou

---.

The ERP Buyer Protection
Plan can makeyour home the
best buy on the block.
The competitioo is tough
whov Usure sellivg a homr io
todsh's market. Voovce si eue-y
edte you bay Ort to make your
howe moro at tract: cr thus the
others. The ERA Iuyer Prosrc-

inopecotive sod eeedscepoie shoe

Central Telephone Company of
illinois issuede statement ars the
company's policy to serve bondi-

'- AND SAVE MONEY!

5,:,s. htcvtivru er, BRYANT. the FOR$,IULA

-

groin begonooMarch t, 1983,

being printed and will be
available to club members and

-

.

Furnace'7f

why voter: v,O,r heut t,Om the gas veo bu,nI

Centel policy on
handicapped customer service

increased over current raleo.

corporate based programs as the

'early birds," leagues, per-

-

-Summer and wister "tennis

Ike North Park Vikiog Club, a

for Ike cootinualioo and expansion of the teonis and handball!
racquothall programs of Ike club
and fur the off-hour use of the
facilito lo meet the athletic asd

St

division of Century 21 Welter Realtors, has expanded their Ioveslmeot- seminar program by adding another seminar which
deals with Section 1031 Tax Deffered Euchangeo, llostatlment
Sales, Refinanceof present Real Estate, and locome Averaging.
Legal nd Tax counsel are available during and after the
seminors forquestions undanuwero.
The original seminar dealt with the 4 benefits of Real Estate

the college's non-credit and adult
educationprogroms.

During the interim period sod

up ta its oame. Ttsaobs te Ike
eantributious of NI-Gos' moto.
mero, employees, suppliers nod

tract fond service for the 198344
school year. Quotations are to be
submitted to Ike Business Office
at 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois.
Specificotiom may be obtained

Chicago,1L60602

managemeot responsibility to the

eeoeived from o mncemed Dixon,
IL maple tuDecember, more than

Relocation, Senior Citizos and Handicapped Persons Projects,
Clearance Activities, Fair Homing Counseling Programs, and
Setected Planning Grants.
All interested persans, graups, and municipalities are invited to
attend and participate. Comments and/or objections pertaining
tothe May lfheoring moyalsa besubmitteetin writing by May 25,
CookCounty Bureau of Administration
UepartsnentofPiaimlng and Development
118N.Clarksti'eet-Roein8Z4. .

facilitate smooth transfer of

NI-Gas Sharing program aids 800 needy

East Moine School District No.83

.

.

Century 21 Welter/Investment Equities Corp., which io a

Development fsnding are: Preservation of Neighborhoods,
Rehabilitation, Economic Development, Land Acquisition and

1983to:

t more heat
for fewer dollars
opIaco Your Old
_: ' Furnace
wIth a

estate buoiveoo for over 35 yesos
and is post prenident of 1ko North
. Shore Board of Reot toro.
Sootiog io limited.
For
c000rvatiOns cult Jasot Williomo
VlssceatScarpelll nt 074-3707.

Kea Welter

Cielinski in employed as a
General Agent at Allstate's

Maoter ClockSyotem -

brqnnt

Mr. Pfaff boo breo is Ike crol

anniversarywith the Allstate Io-

NUes.

6281 N. Merrill.

NILES-MargaretL. Arviduon, -

isitiated toto the WIU Chapter of

jonces ss guidieg poople to bettor
pmfits io homo teosoocti050.

recently presented with a service
pin in recognition of bio twentieth

Office, Waukegan asd Oakton,

scholastic honoroat Western
Illinois Uuiversily will be

ment that ohoold be considered
when prnporissg to sell.
In odditiou, Mr. Ptsff wdi
reiste bis maey pccsonsl euper.

Jerry CieIinSM of NUes, was

Lawrencewood Shopping Conter

Honor Society initiate
1ko Honor Society of Phi Kappa
Phi. Local oludesto Included:

Mr, Pfaff osill disown omisos

surance Companies.

lEGAL NOTICEI
The East Maine School District

-

Two hundred and four students
have achieved high

do's and dun'to of homo improve-

Receives
service pin

-

who -

ShutoesfOice, Liumlu nod Oahtars.

Before tax net operating in-

l23,11O,O94 at the end of the firot

-

held at 7 p.m. on Thuesdoy, Muy
12 ut the n000cislioo's downtown

Chicago.

come fer the fient quarter of 1982
wan 19,240. Yenerich olno reported that the bank's asesto rene to

--

"Row to Get the Moot for Yror
Home." The seminar io being

Morton Grove reported before

tax net income of
ter tax income of $178,541 for the
firot quarter ended March 31, oc-
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lion PIav is that edge.
lt protects your buyer afaivst
unrupectvd repair sr replacem rntcotts 50 11 major workivg
comp oveetsiv youn home. Sa
he'll kv protected Iront most
espevsivv repair kills.
li you had the choice betweev
a proircted home avd sor that
museI, which would you choose?
Thuts why the Ouyor Protection Plan cao wake your home
the best buy se the klook....avd
the first ove to sell.

picco, 00500mees who aro appropeiately certified os handicapped

(611) foc sec-iso is their horneo,"

"However, io
he euploiosd.
peovidiog this oosivtunc, coquined chorges fur a service call nod
tabac, along with soy other
novocistod costo, sollt ho oomosod
for the work poe0oesued.

"Io the case of simple capotes,
the phone will ko cepoirod
ismoeoliatety. If moco ossessivo

cepuics Ore raquiced, Ceotel will

pcovidc the hnodicspped oc
home-hound mstomar with o
ceplocomont tetepbone at the
oppropriote roplocoment price.
The isopeeotive telephone seUl ho

delivered Io Ceotel's Retors-focRepair Cooler.
"If the lelephose is soique so
thot we ore not ohio to provide o
ceplocoment fo - the same calor

end style, Ceotel will retom the
ueigioal teloph050 after it boo
heeo rcpoice4"
AcUciosos oddedthot in additiuo
la moldug the general 00000ssoe-

meut en the eampony's policy to

assist the hondieop, Ceulol
alus is seeking to infami affected
customers through sIlice oisonnels, incladiog customer hifi
inserts and msotiugs with seoioc
citizeos' groups.

Round Table
award winner
Craig

R. Yodell, ageot of the
Weintroob Agency of tbc New
Engtoud Matant Life l000rauce
Compony located in llkohle, bus
imaioed mcmtersbip in the New
Leaders
Life
Englaud
Association und boo earned the
coveted Million -Dollar Round
Table sword. Io addition lo Ibese
- honors, Mr. Vudell hou oltained

oeveral swords within New
EoglaOd Life and is-a registered

reproseotOtive of tho Notional
Association ofSeeurityDealern.

EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH
We have openings for wo - foil time

96768O)

salespeople. Our Ongoing training, sales tools

bayer
the
protection plan, and

like

eucellent facilities,
give you the oppor'

-

ERAAWARDWINN hG
BROKER -

-

tunity to realize your
true potential.

"For Better Service"

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors
7800 N Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

itçtÇf$°'...,-

,oloS rti

cv! ,t 'uly

Sh°

TheBgIe,Thureday,MIyS, 1I3

Pige
-

.

CKLWLLOÌKNLCItLGUid
Lee Pelty stars in
of Muela," end "Serbo."
Petty's starring rete m'"F

Thursoley, Mey 12 et 8:30 p.m. at
Front Row Center dinner-theatre

Orchids, WaltzIng" ut Front Raw
Cantor, Chicago's newest dinnertheatre, will previde him mitts un

in Nion.

intimate slsowosae to demonstrote

Fraot Raw
Center is located in the Golf Mili

Pelty will partony swinging bio many trienio.
divorcee Phil Stookdale in tino
new medrup remedy, written by :shoppio Center.
Chicago native Lars Meraviglio,
onesteblishedsoreenwriter in Los
Angeles. Four Orchids, Write-

ing" will be directed by multiple
Joseph Jefferson Aword-winner,
Heri Lee Rodgers.
Petty reoently appeared in
Chicago with Aloe King for the
enoosi ARK RennSt, which reinos

funds ta provide medical, legni
and social servicen for the needy.
He lu a recipient of the Jefferson
Awsrd far Rest Arier as TeWe in

'Fiddler On The Roof."
Petty's versatile talente bave
received oritioul aeclaim, end e
loyal Chicago following boo nona
blm otre in such munirais as

"Oliver," "1776" "The Sound

The performance schedule far
"Fear Orchids, WaltzIng'" in
Wedoesday through Friday osco.
jogs ut AliO p.m.; Saturday
eveoings et 9 p.m.; Sunday
evenings at 't p.m.; Wednesday

and Thursday matinees ut 23li
p.m.; end Sunday mutinent et 2
p.m. Preview performances will
begin on Friday, Muy G through
Wedneaduy, May li und will bu
disoeontad 50 cents.
Theatre potreas must urrive et
FrontRow Center two haars prior
to custom to fully enjoy the
complete meni.
Tiokets are now on oele at the
Frantitow Ceotor bas office or by
phono reservotion, sod are priced

On Their Day To . .

.

.

THE

fram a tour leading the orchestra

und Sunday evenings -. $23.98;
Friday und Setnordoy eveninga $26.95; and Wednesday, Thura-

for popular vocalist Loa Howls,
has teen featured with the groat
bands of Stan Kenton, Woody

-

Herman, Buddy Rieb, Hurry

$19.95. Prices include dinner er
lunch, the show, two camplimentur3' ce&tailu, tuo und geutuity,
end parking.
For phane reservutiom (Mastercord end Visa acoepted( und

James, Nelson Riddle and the

doy und Sunday mat'meea

"Broadway
T
on ice

.4i7620 N.
(jROoHi-way
'q

club

MILWAUKEE

w

R.urvotlon. Sugg.stS

casoioo Eusemhle has showcased
a horn player in all of its concerto

Jnke Jerger, the Ensemhle's
director and 0CC lecturer In

winch include six previous Percuna-O-Roma concerts, and approximately sin or seven smaller

music.

Dodie Bono, will be presented at
7:39 p.m. Friday and Saturday,

Starting at f p.m. on Tueeday
through Saturdays he will be
there until May lB.

Walls plays several brass in-

May 13 und 14, and 1:30 p.m.
Satardoy and Sanday, May 14

strumento as well as four

keyboards. All this added ta his
electronic equipment nahen him
sound like a full band fac your

and 15.

The extravaganza will open

with the park district's cornpetitive teen precision team

nl,
U
t3noo

per room

pern4t

up to 4 persons in room

Glenview rd. Call 256-6198 forteformation.

Bailiwick

Repertory

and free local phones. Oar reolourant features an "oli you
aun eat" dinnor baffet. Rolas at
oar tropical pool and Tiki

Rot Bar or play in oar
Offnrfoed on sil roano
May I 1031, 1983

For Reeeroatlono

und Information

Second Language" orregister far
the oou-credit MONNACEP
course "Stratford Play Festival"
(SOC litt).
The course also will be offered

travel study toor to the Stratford

Play Festival al Stratford, Outarta, fromJnne IStoJuly 2.
Schwartz, an 0CC tectsrer in

The Bailiwich Repertory Cam-

literature and humaotties and

paay presente Phillip Barry's
192t's classic play "Holiday."

Great Books loader at the Skakie
and
Den
Plaines
Pablic

Program deaigoed far senior

Libraries, said the class will uttend five plays, includiug
Shakespeare's "Macbeth," "As

stratinon by members of the

through- the 0CC Emeritnu

adntt.s. Study in Stratford will inclodo leclures and demon-

Stratford Play Festival staff as
well as a hack otage tour nf the

You Like It," and "Richard II,"
and Iwo 19th century English
muaicals, "The Mikado," and

$9 with special discoants for

"The Gandoltera," by Gilbert and
Sullivan.
Stndeols can earn three hanro

studente und senior citizeos. For
ticket informatico call 327-5252.

of audergradnate credit io Intraduction fo Drama (LIT 113)

Festival Theater, and roundtable aemioars 00 the plays.

Cost of $300 includes twin or
double accommodatians in guest

hanses, round-trip enpressway
bus renervation, choice location
theater tickets far all perf ornanceo, and a luncheon provided in
route ta Stratford.

Sunday
MAY 8

Far additional ioformatian,
call Schwartz at 679-4123.

'' Our Town

And Receive A Complimentary
Glass of Wine for the Ladies

bio bodo, AM-FM clock radio

gameroom. ForWoridsof
Fan you can't beaf this.

subtitled, "Shakespeare an a

t

conditioned and have two daa-

i

fSPOSlTO'S

I

Econo Lodge
8620 liS. 192 West
Klsslrn000, Florida 3174f

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-327-9077
IN FLORIDA: 1-800-432-9101

o.resn

KISSIMMEE FLORIDA

May Il, at Maywoud Park Race
TracIo.

There will he hunos available

THANK YOU
ForJoining Us In
Celebrating Our
25th Anniversary

54-NASH volunteera far 1883
are: Kattdeen Cavaleries, Arlene

Bielshi, Robert -Burke, Jerry
Coaten, libaran Davia, Nancy
Deiloff, Marilyn DiCola, Tracy
Donahue, Pat Dunham, William

Endres, Min Fay, Neal Fott le,
Brad Grabbert, Juba Grambro,
Alisba
Greenspun,
Judy
-

tizne.

Tickets are available al f874
Milwaukee ave., Hiles or cali f 92-

na and ask for Veda or Dr.

Kogos at 123-7085. We do want
you to know that we are holding
the cost down and the price of the
ticket io the same-au last year.

Center of Concern
holds luncheon

. FLUID CHANGE

REG. PRICE

I

395

a-

_;

Mees U.S. one,.

T

tern. Impares.

-

r.e.es,.o.,,.,,,sa,,a,: ase.er. ,.snnoi.0005Iw,eo.flloa.s, Addifiorusi pneu
and samio. neeeed
i..thii,nnr.eosk.,

tra d end.d.

CHECK UP
WITH OIL CHANGE

-SAFETY
--

Brakes-Hoee

s Boita end Other Parts

LUBE FILTER

OIL CHANGE

$1 1:
WHY WAIT UNTIL
IT WON'T GO?

r.-

Replace Your Old Rango '
With A New Energy a Money

SavingModem Maid Gas Rango

.D(.TML17J
-

-

TI RE

TheTirePros SALE

Psrcell, Gail Putyra, Wendy
Rishan, Cindy Saho,Wendy
Shapiro, MicbaelScbaep, Vince
Tonnalore, Bob Vankast, Kenny
Walsh, and Carat Walsh.
An added thanks is extended lo
Haire Dame High School, in Riles

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

far eurouraging their studente to
Volunteer at M-NASR in conjunctiwt with their community ser-

,

Vice clonarooma.

=

5522. The dividendo of giving are

Vina Carda

truly rewarding,
M-NA5R is a cooperative of the

Whether au are oansOe,:nn on oil run
Kitchen. TroO,tisnai o, to,oan Breis, Or
reo 0055 tO, y eureostin 5 sabirets. you
should sali 005,unariols000vt Kltohsrs

park districts serving special
Park Ridge, Des Pleines, Morton
Grove, Rilen and Golf-Maine.

Mike MrKenna, non of Mr.

'thwPRES

FO RE N

Roan SEROICS

as Say

"Charge It"
with venir
Mactame

If ysu are interested in valutileering call Leslie Powell at $6g-

Patrick MrKeoua of 8912 Birch,

Ehrlich, 7fI-B1BO....

y

Powell, Leaune Psrcell, Jennifer

Tickets, priced at $2.58 for

For Information, call Jerry

The Center of Concern held their fourth annual "Luncheon la
Served" onMonday, April 54, atSt. Mary's Episcopal Church.
Shown above are some of the aimant tIf people who attended tkio
fund raiuerfortbe benefit ofthe etderlyin our area.

Nuncio, Bub Oakes, Manan

Jewish Community Center, 3803
W. Tooky ave.

Center's front desk.

PLUS 5 DUARTS
OF VALVOLINE
1OW4O OIL

Jatico, Barb Kautz,.StacyKlien,
Aodrea Kozul, Jack Lee, Neal
Maloney, Julie Milkman, Joan

Presidential
honor society

and $2 fur senior adults and
rhildren, are available at the

LABOR INCLUDED

Haltoman, Bill Haock, Mike
Hagan, Andy Irving, Francio

On Sunday, May 15 at
7 put. and as Sunday, May 22 at 2

memhers, $3 for non-members

.

-

populations residing in Sbokie,

p.m. at the Bernard Harwirh

SUN.Sa PM Ita PM

.

The Tees Footlightern will
pt1$nt Thorton Wilder's "Our
TJ an Saturdays, May 14 and
21

9224WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE
965-3330 - 965-3371

Races" tu be held on Wednesday,

Fur those who ride the baa, we
will meet at the Administration
Building at Howard and
Milwaukee ave. Bus will leave
promptly at 9-p.m. Please he un

celebrating -National Volunteer
Werk was held at -the M-NASR
Leisure Center on Sunday, April
2llobouar all volunteers for their

Allen Schwartz will lead an
Oakton Community College

oyly 530 per night. All of our .
boaatlfol 205 rooms ore air- !

lend Ike annual "Night at the

un a firotcome tiret served basis.

farthe hatidicapped ouceessful.
A volunteer open house

0cc Travel Study to
Stratford Play Festival

for students and are

TAKE MOM TO DINNER

Now, bring this ad, and up ta 4
persans can stay in a roam for

Maine Tawnshipare invited to at-

honro ofservice.

available at Ike rink, 2380 Old

Belmont une., and runs thraagk
June 2f. Performances can ho
seen Thursdays and Fridayo al B
p.m., Satardayo at 7 p.m. and an
Soudoya al a 3 p.m. matinee 004
at 7 p.m. Tickets range from$7 to

Democrats asd Friends from

make our recreation programo

and lounge winch features a happy hour, 2 for 1 drinka and buffet
4-6 io located at 2855 Milwaukee
ave., Northhrook. Phone 541-6980
far resernatioos.

Tickets are $4 for adulta and

the Theater Bsilding, 1225 W.

Shown above tu CommItteeman Nick Blase with Veda Kaaffmasand Dr. Tom Kugos.

winner, 1983 volunteers who gave
freely of tizne and energy tu help

Allgauer's Fireside restaurant

The pradaction opens May 19 at

TUNE-UP

The Maine-Nileu Association of
Special Recreation would like to
enteod a special thank yosto the

listening and dancing pleasure.

Silver medalist.
Featured soloists sharing 1ko
spotlight include Beth Suissmao
of Morton Grove.
$2.58

TRANSMJSSIOÏ

-NASR
thanks 1-983
volunteers

Fireside Lounge to Thom Walls.

.

and all of Central Florida's
Famous Theme Parks

635-1694.

Thom Walls entertains
at Allgauer's

presents 'Holiday'

Enjoy a Great MAY Getaway
at the Gateway to
WALT DISNEY WORLD

Fur further information, call

Now appearing at Allgauer's

"Eighth flow Center," svrittos,
directed 004 choreographed by

Marine Division an Okioawa,

/

Park District's eighth annoal icr
show to be hold at Centennial Ice
RiokMay 13-15.

Marine Col. Steve Seymour,
non of Lacy R. Seymour of 912f

MacArthur, Des Plaines, has
Rollins wi11 also fonio on the- keen promoted to his present
effects of alcoholism on other rauk while serving with the 3rd

concerta ounuelly, according te

preparatioo for the Wilmetto

usw

the kelp that they need. Mu.

Tins is the first time the Per-

Mare than 500 okaters are slipping into their skates in

.

of the

iseo su a disease und how those
with o drinking peoblem cao get

Theater in Merrillville, Indiana.

further ticket information, call

und what aervioes

Steve Seymour

Almholism 55411 disesise nleohul-

chestra at Ike Holiday Star

Ike lttl Junior World Men's

THE

Maine Tawnehip Council an

and leudo the Bill Porter Or-

299.7171.

family members, especially etatdress,

on Tuesday, Mey 10th from avuilubla in help funnily members
l-2:15 p.m. On o health problem deal with on olcoholie parent. A
which mure und more offerta question und answer period will
family life-Aleoholium.
fulow the lecture, The college io
Domos Koffinu, u ozetiBed located at 353 N. River Road in
Aleoholiam counselor from the Dea Pleines,

Kai Winding Septet. He conducts

Yankee Doodle. Guerrera was

Will Be Open on Mother's Day. May 8th
At i i :00 AM. and Every Sunday Thereafter
For a memorable day they'll never forget

De Lourdea College in Des

Parler, who recently returned

os follows: Wednesday, Thoosdoy

Page 10

De Lourdes.offers lecture
.
on alcoholism

Plaines will present o free leetsire

featuring the Oukten Censmunity
Collego Percussion Ensemkle ut
B p.m. on Thesduy, Muy 17, in the
Centre Eust Auditerlum, 7761 N.
Lincoln ave., Skokie.

giving their regarda to Broadway
with guest Soloist Paul Guerrero
of Skokie appearing as a dazzling

The Back Room

-

Skekie, ut the uununl program

Centennial's skating director

Take Mother & Grandmother
For A "Special Treat"

s ' ight at the Races?

aine

Percusu-O-Ruma '83 will
showcase trombonist Bill Porter,

'Four Orchids, Waltzing'
Lee Pelty, one of Chiegos
fvoiite etoro, oill ota.m Four
Orchidu, Wultriug,' ' opening

Percuss-O -Rama
showcases Bill Porter

Theaagle,flinrnday, MayR, 1183

-

R PAIRS

II,1;

,--,..----'.v-r t
COMPUTIRIZD MAJOR &
AUTO RIPAIR
MINOR
CINTIR

Eß 9&

965S

8651 N. MiIwauka. As..

Morton Grove, has bees named tu

Nil..

Ike Presidential Honor Society at
Ihr DeVny
uf
Institnte

ENGINE

REPAIRS

Technology io Chicago.

u:Jc.:,il ,::'ol:y

.rnu-.-onyowur,woeueeawnwoor,ieen, aaannnnoeoamawefr

'ehRo'JLo,euu

'in.sliZC'.-5..0

othS

The BBEIE,ThBredaYrMaYSr 5933

ThoBugle, Tisuredey, May 5.1962

. Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions:

USE THE BUGLE

w

966-3900

s

.

w

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
iPARKRIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGEE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINEBUGLE ..

oCy
.

BUSINESS

NILES BUGLE

CONDITIONING
RAY&SONS
We do oil hooting. rofri9oroeion ond
dr conditioning sercicn.

Call 685-8140

CARPET CLEANING

AUTOS FOR SALE

I,c S,

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
iSteenr Cloeningi

Oliere 2 roonre H hail cleaned tor

'70 BuIck. 0.8., elite,
erE fsl. ,en.terad,aIl stack. Mu.t ea.

only $39.95

SWeilpaporine

SIDING

296-3786

SPRING SAVINGS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS

Fall

Scffit Fascie

Windcwe

. Hooting

827-8867

Oakton 5- Miiwaekee,Niles

6960889

¡ata.. Pie. eue, mn.- sorrel., aeree

7346 N. Iterlem . Msderee.rpsled

Monthig nc Evunkig

reek SnawUra. 1mL Aveu 8126.
$gfoibeateelfat. -8665395 897826

I2RRp.rwosth

Fron

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
CARPENTRY-PAINTING.REPAIRS
Rensedeling . Electrical
85.5 Deck..Glaea BienE Wiedewe
Alemioum SIens, Wledewa
Fireplace Isetatlatiese

Call Art

Free Eellesaes
lassOed

825-8033

ches. garage floors. drlooweys.
d

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways, PetiOs. Walks,
Garage Fioers
and Foundations
Free EadneateB

823-2519

Many wood-tones.

Unbelievable
tesaits . Samples. Cell Eses.

2981825

Ron

teem.. G ocras teed.

965-3077

965-6956
Power Raking

635.7358

knees.
o oeches . brews lo whita prIstined

beeut, caed; Gelb rassen black
0,3ev w/L eeliaspne ker built Is;
gd. oand;mnny mere items 967-7546

TELEVISION

452-8130

Sote fr L nueoeu t wIceroer table,
soc. coed. g350 arreasen. bin eifer.
Call after g or etu day weekasds.

-

Modern bdrm set. full beakcaes
bed, d r005ar , wirrer, chest. Goad
vend.

.

Piano . Guitar - Accordion

Organ fr Voice. PrivatR in.
Struction, home or studio.
Classic fr popular music.

CALL965-8114

.

QUAUTY PAINTING
Esterior
Wellpaparleg/CarpeeClaanleg

CALLGUS

AIIWotts Geareetead
Ee,e.gencySe,eioe
FREEESTIMATES

824-4203

965-1009
Carpentry

Glealeg

Complete LandsCaping,
Design end Maint enance

Cirrn lips, Power Raking, Anrating

Residnntiei

Comwerciei

A esnmbe,ef LLC.A.
FREE ESTIMATES

296-2550

CAULKING

SPECIALON 2 FLAT -.

736-7111 Office
774.2479 Alu. Service

protesoiona/ work at a diececne to
.

ep single LP tank . necellens oendiCen. P3500 er best eifer. Call
549.1293 eftar 7 p.m. Mon. thor Fri.
and after 1G am. Sat. lo Sun. 993/5.9

Museny T easter Breiler.Nnear
uead. 935

965.6239

reqel reseces test eemmcnlcatlees skilL Of causee. salary and
benefits cemrcnnsurate 010$. (be pmltlen sed the Individuare

AUTOMOTIVE
COUNTER MAN
HOWARD AUTO PARTS
1 W. Bebed- Chiouge
iCTAte Oeeri

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

CONTROL CLERK
Date Pr ocnsein g Depertmnnt will

ranema ti machi nesan d kandie

papar flow within department.
SCm eeepeniance eraduca tien in
Data Pr oceaein a helytal.

$100 er best eif.

592-3170

ourac y.

aipha/nuwariceoparienoeraqoired.
hslpfal.

312.9204696 est. H3501

Beactitul 21" Flat EnG/ich chew

364-5386

729-621G1724-451S

Friday.

Th Cesan dc Of vacancies must be
filled immediately.

GARAGE SALE

High School Girls

$17,634 to $50,112

Call 716-8426000 axt 1417

PART TIME
After School

yn,

Miniatarn Gell Courses
Del. lo 3 deys, eutdears er lndaers.
Pr/cn 53,9ORop, Fleunolng available.
LOMMA ENTERPRISES. INC.. BOX
955-W. Sorasten, PA. 1B503

rnreesnluuncn

PETS

17171346.5559

Stan's Restaurant

DATSUN DEALER
H asnea a at a Part Time CashIer.
Tcas. lo There. noeninge lo Sunday.
FInesa Call legst

GOLF MILL THEATRE

Eopanding Cerparasn Agency

CHICAOOLANO'g LARGEST

PeetTinge Cashier
Experience Preferred
APPLY IN PERSON

647-1555
KING DATSUN

MovING OUT OF STATE
Everything Meet Ge
7305 Lake St., Mosten Grevn
Sat. lo Sen., May 7fr G. 9.4

1200W,Teuky, NII.s

Frl.. Set., Sun., MayB. 7, lo B.

2

F.m., B am-B p.m., Sat. lo Sun.. B
cm-3 p.m. Faro., bien. Pio., Plum6$11 Oeceola. MG.
bing. Misc.

7146 Denipeter, M. G.

APOLLO AGENT
naeds an Apelle Vacalien Agent,

AtteruP.M.

CONDOFÖR SALE

BASENJI PUPPIES
people.

r

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

The Stai. ea.Meam,siJleublhcvce, ra .cv,,eirO , ,Purr e, Punt.

OMY IF YOU SELL

lnuiaiuu.l. cclv. ne da.ie,.. risma. uaklna ra,. ,ru.t .ccccc.rr Och

the ,u..Ciad.ev,l cn ,ttr. seal. 5ek, cern l.lc,,fl,u.e et pa..,.
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.
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g a.m.'3 p.m. Elm Park Fieldhaaea
an Centrai Rd. Ioder Harinw Aoe.I

ue,.,ceu Ct re ecl eisa e.. decIr a..nd, ec........e,
cbeCesIi.hed

May 14, 9-4, Ss. Luke'. Church
9233 Shatmet, Menen Grace

ea.l

FOR LEASE

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

.5_al
10.01

iSeo

.5v_ti

PALATINE OFFICE BLDG.
4300 eq. ft. HIg h,nCur ley bids.

nias 2

600 AMPS
parkina. cielbility.

FLORIDA SAIdIBEL ISLAND
Conde . Peel, Teoele, Gee, Ocean
Sieri, Bueutifel, frIlly fern. 2 bdrm, 2
be., table TV, Priced ter Immadlate
eel,,
Call ene..

acailabla new cale er lease optien.

REGIONAL 8584250

lam

-

um

C.eC

7.10

tee

meno

Reosicing animeis 7-Sweekdayn.
7'l Seterday lo Senday.
Ciesud eli legai holideye
-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

b... cce.pletuly dec.. see. bldg.,
Poni. teeele, elebhausa. Make an

2705 Asllngton Ht.. Rd.

atfur,Muaagj auk.j47,000 5254737

FOR

ii ,c,,,.. bn v&flvu
ITEM
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PRE- PAID
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RUMMAGE b BAKE SALE, Ser.

adequate

331-2l33forappeintmant.

647-1253

The Bugle Bargaài Barn. 8146 Shermer Road. NIBSa IlL 50648

Ceo pclerr cam

puppres available to the right

GREAT BENEFITS.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

OR sALE.

Intetnatlonelly tamoae h receler hes

Weekends

JOB OPENINGS
Immediate openings
Oven leasan d domestic
$20,000re $50,080 place year,
Call 13121931.7931 est iSOlA

Apergment clan washer lo dryer
Aoeeade. 0125 or best otter. Call
1000/6.9
2g3.lOS5afterS

EARN EXTRA MONEYI
B csinesseenac ri Immediare help.
Werk Orso heme,
$250 plu. pece.
Cell Rcfrasdthla

GOVERNMENT JOBS

Call trew heme ter AMVETS 6-6
hoar. weekly. Good cemmi.sioo.
Cell between 9-12 Mondsy thrs

$250
959/5-12

7922292

One year df ccrrtnt

Call Cyndy from 9-2

Stereo hifi WIcasentte . 4 epeakers
lo 000er. $150 Call after g or sii dey
wnnknnds.
967-6012
15001G-9

saddle with tiifinge

4 hes. reufter wideight

KnewiedSe et IBM 3742 er Data 100

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

971/5.5

IV1O. df Haward lo Dress PeinO

epsrarers with need epeed lo ac

792-3377

onsserias . Vary na. condition.

OFFICE CLEANING
For Nie. Ars.

FULL ts PART TIME
We are leekieg ter eeonral

647-8286

ti carnecen s lights, chroma ce.

PART TIME

2nd fr 3rd ShIft

porcelein. medicine oahinnt with

Grand Opening Ppemetlsns.
501-329-8327

Mr. Spires - 774-0800

Bethraem elek with I auoets . white

GLEN VIEW

arPraslige Fegldac

beokgreund und ebillty. A ceefidenlial Interview can b. scheduled...

Ecucarlesced, Psrre.nnntWertc
APPLY N PERSON

99416.2

RUMMAGE SALE

,-

and stand, plensenen tact ca. This pa.iriee mmt importantly

-

PeIndeg
Walipaperleg
Wall lo Callleg Repair.
Vila Weds
this eren. lo- epnciel Considerar/ene
to r ired.
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

dews, sleeps 8' o 2' widn deubla
bede, 2 dIcing tables, iuecrleas
couch, gaeranae , eink. ice bce,
plante ej el oragnon iling hablo, 2
epend enstilstor, city wsrer heek

eWoeglareg3Gp 'e
PacIfIe and oser 200 ether breeds.
07900 te $14300 inoladee Begin.
sing monetary; Reund TrIp Ticket

C.eMr. Ke.lIrIey

- WATERPROOFING
SHOTO FLAT ROOFING

965-1339

LCoal tradesman Of fers oleen

eVaed.eblIteCalnln KleIeelaod
-

'75 Apache Solid stata camper Odd

ter 2 to the Fuehien Center; In.
Store Training; Fis larasan ri

CHIMNEY REPAIR

Inside trOcOide

9681194

PIorebIs

Don's Maintenance Service

INSURED

CalIjiw Bosnsue

HANDYMAN
Electeicet

TUCKPOINTING
TUCKPOINTING

LORES DECORATING CO..

Sless. Offering ail nationally

JordechaeChlcaL eeLae I

FARRELL

PAINTING
& DECORATING

ELECTROLUX CORPORATION esche es Admlnlstrariea Secreta
er IO. erse Vice Pemldeet In Chlnags. If y cauce hIghly asganieed,
able le masaR. a emaIl. feat-paced sfllceaed Sae. sep chille ilyping

flppnlntmans..

lefent.P,se..e er Ladi.. Apparel
krown brande suoh ce:

RICHARD L GIANNONE

.5w OFF

ALL

Owe YsmOwe J.ae.Spe.lowaac
-

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Ca16654113
freer. 8a,rs. ta4 P.ls,

B25'3962after3:30

BUSINESS

-

- INSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATE

.

$375

MUSICAL

Yoar Howe or Basiness
ocr Specialty

Jene 30. 1963.

999/6.9

967-6012

OPPORTUNITIES î

Interior

tenanon000ttec t paid in tu/i haters.

2

tablas, lampl leash erresSe Ing ehem,

996-8318

-

99415.26

Antiqaé hdrw eet

R Roto TilUng

Complete Lawn lo Garden Cere
Spring Cieco-Sp
Ornemental PI Decoration Gerdeoo
Weakly Maintenance
BUTCH
JERRY

RICH'S
Lawn Maintenance
Service

Contract, or 15% ott lawn main.

3GO

991/5.15

965.4693

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

On any lawn car. et a tres autOnr
cleaning with n lewn meintnnanve

998162

Slaep.r Sete . 72" Wide Schweiger.
S tel/onesteoctien . Encauses cand.
uyra old. 0256 erbeeteffer -

965-3281

TRY THE REST OR TRY THE BEST

90g-6269

966.5625

greCsi.

WOODGRAINING
oaSi netsane w. richly grained.
ailed wood tinish. Painted er
metal. No etripping, no meen.

535

Casemenlaircen dill eoar.s eels 2

O'CONNOR ROOFING

KITCHEN CABINETS

20 yre. En perience - Specie lists o
C Oncrate . Stairs. Porches, Gnragss.

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
30 Yea, TreRtod Wood
FREE ESTIMATES

dIrlos.

.

k pon soto

998 - 1957 (312)

With Any Deck

KItchen Tuble'Fermloa. Oecd can-

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

tableW'. tlssteeediap.It. KB #5229
724.4535

A traction et the ceCt et retiniehina
er lamb/sting. Dise yó.rr kitchen

990/6-12

7354218/724.4515 .

U2.WSeroioe CatI-Parts entra.
. OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

INSURED BONDED . FREE EST.
866-5234 351.3454

J.OVó

FREE LIGHT SYSTEM

Ocal Kite hencet2 er4 etr.lm belge
326
and bromo.'

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

DECKED
OUT

528-8359

SERVICE

Basement Floors, Patio, Driveways
and also Brickwork. - Free Estimate
Call After 5
866.5523
3NGotE

966-9222

Free Eetiteelee tr Low Pelose
on Spnlng cleanup
We a/so deliver black dirt, cand and

DiGiola Construction

CALLIGRAPHY

82.399. SeIl 98GO. Cae dellnar.

Weetad te buy B b W, calce pap'

S Fec/chain G i nconor n teste/rs , por-

EsniCr5_ c62

Call now tot

CONCRETE

O'CONNOR SIDING

N/LEG TOWNSHIP

. Painting - intnrior/Eoterier
Waet hetinsu let/on

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Conetnacdon

. Over3Oynar000rving

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING

REASONABLE RATES

lo piece pit 95099. eaw, still becad,
oak frame, 1%%aeflen nytse, east

-

RSTIMATF

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

459-9897

Enuelleet psy, Cali peaple ohs
raqaeeted lefarmallee ta cet up

.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

I

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE

Campiate Qoetily Rooting Service
WRITT9N
.

R86.9Rl7

PtTh

Cal ASo. st 298.0716

ROOFING
FREE

tacit stile. reares fer reell

37Req.ft., minare beth sed parking.

Jì

HELP WANTED
TELEPHONE WORK

LOWCOST...

YOer Neighbonhood Sewer Men

AiiWorkGcarentesd
Ioserad Free Ee5iats

Of Uncoinwood

Complete
landscaping Service

E/ectn/cei ePiumbiog
INSURED

JOHN5S
SEWER SERVICE

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

W'HELAN PAVING

Spr/rg planting ofRowam N buehns

965-6415

e CarpeOtry

Free eethnaeae. tally

& SEWERS

ALUMINUM SIDING

BLACK TOP

TreeTrimmine.Grase Canine
ReiitoedTin Installation

THE HANDYMAN

CATCH BASINS

MOWiMY FO POLSKU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
286-8034
FORFREEESTIMATE

965-3077

Power Raking O Spring Claaoap -

. Building Maintoance

eeenioeoa,patoteenle3

.p.oialiete.
incoad.

TONY CONSTRUCTION

eGarages

Call Roy

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

631-1555 T1
e Soamiess Severs

e Ssvcco Ce//loge H Walls

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

RICH

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

Siding

.

SUBE ESTiMATE

AFFORDABLE ROOFING

eCerponterwork

ePanéling
Plawbiog
. EI ectrica I
. Floor H WallT/In in Ceramic

OFFICE SPACE
POR RENT
ClASSIC BOWL BUILDING

.73 Mecerlsk Grbbap, rad b bib.

ROOFING

LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN

FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
Enneraency Flood S encina

Availabie 24 hours

.

Carpentny

or Whet Haoe Volt
elneldn H Outside Peintiog

24 Hon, Service

ALUMINUM

HANDYMAN-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

9664900
tnuppcaelete.- *4ibsst 8654866

Am
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From the LEFT HAND

Maine Highs...
Contlnuedfrom Pagel

.

eonunue.tirom"iogol

.

was peor planning. She said new
carpeting was rocently Installed
in the L.R.0 area and a new pool
had been planned and now Urn
board lu connidering clonIng the

evalnate the information lt has
received and make its menenmendationo to the whole beard.

The meeting, open to the pnblic,
willbeglnat7:30p.m.
all
meant
it.
And
we
atoo
knew
years ago and presently owns 10 m e-talo before teaching at MIT we never would.
Dr. Murphy noted ill pUbliShed achool. She naid if privato
MacDonalds. A basketball bud- -aod being a TV. critic at a
reporta of the 12 top comprehen- business planned similarly, they
His
dy, atoo atransplaotedFlOridia, Washington D.C. station.
Filing out toward the elevator sive highuchools rnthecOWItrY, 8 would likely go hankrupt.
retired 10 years ago, after conversation never left the balls area
She noia trannforing the learnwe saw 2 more friends. I rn- of them had lens than 2,000
mabing his rabIes is oir' efHyde Park the entire evelsing. troduced one of the girls an being students. Two of the 12, the ing center to another school
conditioning. At the nest table
would prove coolly and It would
Neal tu us sat a University of my first girlfriend. She said she BunIon Latin school and a school nutbocentrolly-lncOted.
sat a former managing editor
in
the
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New
York
wech
said
she
from Newsweek. And there was Illinois professor who has written was 12 at the time and I
AMe. Vucoasknt tho board flot
specrnity schools. Murphy won
wanthe ene I neverfergot. And it
the head of the criminology de- more than 50 boato. He's a was trué just as it Was true with re-ajfirmiogMainescbOOlsflhillht to nell Maine East and nHEmtod
partment at the University of world-wide authority m his field. the maay, many others we said decline below 2,000 students by the former Superintondont!n
California, the former president We talked about his shot-putting
the lote 00K He estimated Moine transfer to hin new pooltion at
same thing to throughout the
of lies Burnett Ad Agency, the io high school. They were bis the
evening. They were girlfriends East would bave about 1,900, tijtheranOeneralHOOPltnlmigbt
preisdenta of Sooty Mattress and glory days.
and we were boyfriends and it Maine South, 1,500 and Maine have prenagedtho hoopltal'n con-:
Clinton Watches. But these very
sidering the purchase of the
West, 1,300.
When you bit your mid-fifties was an evening where we all
stylish guys never once menMaineEantproPOrty.
In
his
brief
report
Moephy
said
made
sure
we
went
ost
of
our
way
Honed these accomplishments. many of your former friends te wink at a once-homely girl or consolidating school programs
Park Ridge Manor resident
They weremore concerned about have passed on. The lista of those
Tam
Tijera contended the Moine
vocational
in
might result
"that old lady Rivers," our home who died was a bit sobering. And guy.
North area was a high-risk area
training
programa
being
traIn.
room teacher, who, We all said, the number of widowo made you
for studeoto tobe walking lo and
ferredtoMaifleWeSt.
When we picked up our car we
hmed each of us. Each guy tried realize the hour glass is slowly
resident Ronty Peterson referred
While
Murphy
emphasiaed
the
began driving north at Monroe
toone-upthe other bytelling tales emptyingout.
5,100 enrollment f40slre would be to the area narth of Dempster as
Street
when
wesaw
05e
nf
the
40
of why this teacher reaped her
io rebutting any
Two years ago one of my year alumni waiting at a boo thecriticalOne,he5aldheevPe- a"jongle"
particular brand of discipline ou
suggestions
Maine North might
daughters was returning to stop. We stopped and drove him ted stndeot population is 1990 be considered
the miscreant.
to replace Maine
wouldbear000df,HE.
Maine East for her 10th reunion. home. He lived is a one room
East.
Murphy
noted
during
the
fifties
apartsnent
on
the
near
northside.
These boys of the cIsses of the She told me how nervous she was
Boarj member William
and sixties, stodeot enrollment
war years told ever taller tales - before the affair, and how she He told as he doesn't bave a
Sclsaefle,
the one beard member
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the
was gaining each year.
how they once formed a conga still harbored dislikes for those telepbaneor a car. His means are
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of
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bas
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modest
and
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the
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in running 20 to 1 in
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I danced with the girl friend of prevent this problem and/or deal Children's Reaseareb HospitaL
tIen Down und Dick Hellesteae.
Glenhrook high school and led the 1940. She bebed lovely. And as withit once it occurs. Discussion
They soy legionnaires, AuntThe ride starts at Lione Woods
MA
Ravine,
Leadnr
Ed
team to a state championship 10 we danced she sang softly. Forty
at 9:30 am. and will be held on tory members and family and
Psychologist.
years ago.
years was a long tiene ago and
Inonda wilibe found on andin the
THE COST OF DIVORCE-Wed- the Forest Preserve Bike Path.
whenl retornedherto ber table,I
various ofseementioned Oreas
Incaseof
rainthe
event
will
be
henesday,
May
1$,
from
73S-9
Another foothali player, who knew itwasmuchtoolong ago.
p.m.: For families experiencing IdSunday the l5atthe same time. from early meroisg until late st
never had the tools for being a
"li you hove not been asked to ,sighL Please, we hove ose health;
of divorce, this
good athlete, mode 2 touchdowns
Moot of nu stayed until the end. the effects
sponsor
a rider, please call 905- let's not forget the VA hospital.
meeting
will
provide
an
opporio key gamm by recovering fsm- We passed out bminess cards
blesis the endnone. Helater was saying, "Be sure to call and drop foully fur both children and 6546 and we'll get one to call moilned es-servicemen who oro
00 the cover of Yank magazine by when you're in town". ¡md we parents to share their feelings you," Johnson said. Also riders not os fortunate. All proceeds ore
and reactions. Divorce rreates a can still obtain sponsor forms by osad to ossiot them, sa please
during the war, gettisg several
moor o height red flower is
.streooful transition and through callingtbe same number.
commemoeote this day.
the discussion participants will
.

Discussion
series...

Wheels for Life... Poppy Day...

Wo have .11 Gofio

TranamittoIS in
Stock!

s
I I

n

I

R..s199.9s

_

-.
-.

SAVE $55,09

Ï$14495

CONSUMER REBATE
4,24!03thm5t25az

.an;Ios;,

Oiscuosion Leaders: Sue Diner,
MsWandiane Berlin, MOW.

Parents...
Coot'd from Shskle-L'wood P.1
view of the parenting role, some
mistahes muy be avoided aod the
new lifestyles of three instead of
two enjoyed more fully. Parenti

Ga-sb

- ;t

learn they are not alone.

Reg. $109.95
SAVE $55,00

$15

134'
ALLPRICESOUOTED WITH

$15.00 FACTORY MAIL-IN REBATE

$144N.:

=,s" 'ALE 164'° :

un=

.

l,AD420

''T*to 174'"
S"

n'LE

194'"

benefit if a new member is lo join
the family.

Expectant parents, either

singly or together are isviled to
come to the lower level of Village
Hall, 5127 Oakton st., Thursday,

May b from 7:30-9 p.m. For fur-

lher ioformatiso call t73.0500,
ext. 238.

Fingerprint...
Cootinned from MG P.1

mapkvS«m,...0

C.U.005IOar000I Snenlo., Done, Sp.Ifg. I cabin RWfir,
1272 Iliad Roil. Dan rublI. IL 60016

SS

with an older child may also

827-0060

The program woo initiated in
order is quiebly identify u child
who may be foal oe missing. The
faeenth hoop the fingerprint
record nod there is NO copy kept
by the police.

All American

Recovering
from strokes

Picnic...

Cootiooed from Page 3

preseotto accept thin award.
All

is all, the committee

working on this "All American"
event feels they have o sure winser und it is destined to become

an annual event for the cornmunity.

Nervosa

and

associateddisordors (ARAD) has

started a new support group for
anorectics and families. The
rneetisgs are held on a weekly
basis, every Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The meetings aro free of charge

andare heldat Lutheran General

speech pathologiot; Margaret
Nomovic, R.P.T., physical therapint; nod Debbie Daniel, O.T.R.,
occupational therapist.

Hospital, 1775 Dempster nL, Park

For more information or for

Ridge. Those wanting more In-

reservations, please call 491-6170
during weekday businesa bourn.

formationmay call 674-Mild.

Reading Lab. They have also

SemI Studies, and Science as

showcase. Among the historical

Courses includo a wide range of

events that can be viewed are,

subjects including photography,

"The First Rabies Shot" and
"The First Operation tinder

driver education, computers,
summer band, a drama

the content areas of Health,

well as with the reading of
narrative nnaterialu.
Washington School lu located at
2710 Golf cd; in Glenview and is

une of the five elementary
schools in East Maine School
Distrlclgl.

worbshop and a new Maine South

summer school course that
covers the development of good
study habita. According to Kenseth M. Reezlciewico, asaistant

principal at Moine South and

nummersehool director, students
is the course will learn about the

proper study environment,
time,
study
organiuing
developing listening, reading and
writing shills, note-taking, doing

research work, and better test
tubing. "The course is especially
recommended for Incoming
freshmen," said Reczkiewicz.
Sin week coor500 wilt run from

REPORT OF CONDITION

Coleman.

Kindergarten Registration
museums are planned fer each
semester as well as other places

Registrations now are being
lleven week accepted for the Lslheras
courses will run from June 13 lo General Hospital Children's Day
July 29. mccc will be no school Care Center Kindergarten
Monday, July 4.
Program. The school is located
at the Life Fulfillment Cestcr,
Church ot. and Petter rd., Des

Porlela and lister Mary
Chrysantha Rudaik al u dinner

for the college's personnel,
trustees

and

advisors

at

Monaslero's Ristorante and
Lounge, Sunday, April 17.

Special Recognition Awards
were preseolcd to them by lister
Mary Bonita Willow, president of
Foficion College.

Poijela recently completed a
sin-year term on the Folician
College Advisory Board during
which he served as chairperson.
He also was vice chairman of the

Fclician College Dinner/Dance
Benefit Committee in 1582, wan

an active member again this
year, and has assisted the inotilotino is other ways, Sister

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES

Plaines.
The full- or half-day kindergar-

len program is taught by two

and theatre performances..
Swimming instruction at the

Maine North Parhside Sport and

Fitness Conter also will he ofbred.
Josie Dislerholt, director of Ike

Children's Day Care Center enplains that because
the

state-certified elementary school
teachers. Il is open to 22 children
who will reach the age nf five by
Decemborl, 19ff.

teacher-student ratio is small,
the kindergarten is more personalined and able te tahe each
child's individual strengths and

The two-semester csrcicslum
begins on September t and ends

interests julo account wken planniog the curriculum.
Parents are invited to tour Ihe
kindergarten facilities aud meet
with the faculty prior te
registration. Lutheran General's
Children's Day Coro Center is a
state and hospital-licensed child
cure facility. The Day Caro Ceo1er asd kindergarten are open to

on Juno 0, 1984. The kindergarten

class hours are from 9 am. lo
3:30 p.m. Bofare- and afterscheel care also is available at
the Day Care Ceoter from t:30
5m. to t p.m. Breakfast, a hot
lunch, and an ufter000s snack
will to served.

The kindergarten curriculom
includes pre-reoding and pee-

math, language arts, social

the puhlie and employees of
Lutheran Geoeral.
For
registration and lee information,

creative

or to tour the facilities, call the
Lutheran General Honpilal
music, art, pottery, and wood- Chlldreo's Day Caro Cooler at
science,

science,

movement and gymuaotics,
working.
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and Angie Zucchero of Des
Plaines was in sixth place.
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Five Maine Essi students

Opoalser. Angelo Campanella of
Niles wan a fifth place recipient

smi

.

onlnid.d evA'. nid neunte io,A,geniaassn

Italian Contest
Competition

recipient in Level If-native

O

tiun
r.nnfaliln
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public relations.
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sa-

college during 26 years as head
librarian. Last year, she accepted her present position as fulltime director of development sud

Linda DiLegge of Niles placed
firof in Level II while Antouella
Rio uf Des Plaines was fourlh in
Level If. Frank Mammana of
N/en was a second placo

III

005.819m

P,of.n.d .5.5k 0. .5.,.. osuisrnfns N.,.
Cocnss.ioek Nc sia,.. rnthoù.d !a.

her dedicated service to the
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EQUITY CAPITAL

Sister Mary Chrysantha, a

and held at Maine East on April

USI

5.5.T,miey..onfia

005dm iIta

member of the Congregation of
Felician Sisters, was honored for

Association of Teachers of llaliau

Thoimes ntls.

ASSETS

Bouts said.

placed in the 1913 Illinois slate
high school Italian coolest oponsores!
by
the Americas

"i 'W.1° al

in io 05 5f iR, .i 8,. An. .1 boj,... n, Moot 31, 109 o

at LGH Day Care Center

13 lo July 1 and from Jnly 5

Fcliciao College hosored Pedro

oi.. AN..

.ud.hyCa,,o.f th.Cinrnsy,oda Al. Il. O,iOdlulrn lsd.. lasas, Ill.

through July 22.

Two honored for
service at.
Felician College

Ca00i

Three seventh graders from St. Jobo Breheuf Schunl, Lisa

Soriano, Viet Nguyen and Jenieco Wisniewski, are among the
wmuers of the "Youth Participating in World Peace Contest,"
spomored by the Christophers. There were over 5,050 entries
1mm all oser the world os the topic, "If you could taih with world
leaders, what would you loll them?" The three stodenta had their
names published is Ike Chicago Catholic, received o personal letter of congratulatioos and the gift of a book. Their social studies
teacher who encouraged participation in the contest is Mrs. Jean

June 13 lhrough July 22. Three
week courses will run from June

more about what causeo o strobe,
_Iow ta recognize One and what

Auditorium.
Speaking will be Dc. M. Bubi,
neurologist; Dc. Elaine S. Dunn,

have prepared a colorful display

prepared a narrative tapo esplalnlng the early history of
diseases. The tape will be
available white viewing the

untO the clam is filled. Summer
school officehouro are Monday
through Friday from 7:30 am. to
li am. and from 1 p.m. 104 p.m.

Sterile Conditions."

Lucille Solomon, Reading
Coordinator, utresues the impertance of leaching reading skills in

in the showcase outside the

and will continne through the f irst morning of clam on June 13 or

9,eeventing one. You can learn

free community health e&tattoa
lectseeoffereetat 7:30pm ut Saint
Feoseis Hospitals the One South

Washington students
studying health
llsth grade students in
Washington School, who ore
studying diseases and germs,

School bogan Monday, May 2,

of your moat esentaI stops in

Mouver from a otroke..
"Fighting Boul. 01 Streben" is
thu tapie of the Tuooday, May10,

World Peace Contest

Registration far nummer
school at Maine South High

tls loe done through theropy to

Anorexia
support group
Anorenia

Recong the-early woraiog
nymptosoo ofa otroke may be one

Summer
school
registration

Ñ33

Aseen tellsidosMd.ys (calms., unthi .idhsnahep.e tels

;3%

1attSG%e.%

%jt

pß

If You Are Interested In Display
Advertising In The
Feature Section

Call 966-3900
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"Mini-U"
spring-Summer

L

Session

MG Womans Club meeting

Ifyou're moving,

Sugar Plum Tree
Open House

-

The Morton Grave Wsman's
Club will huid their final meeting
of the season on Thursday, May

call Illinois Bell
urging ares charge.

19 at the Fireside Restaurant on
Waulsegas rd. in Morton Grove.
At that time awards received at
the lIste Convention will he an-

Cuelomero run get
residente maghi op in the spring phones from illinois Bell's entaiimove season" to cull their ing inventory ut any illinois Bell
Illinois Bell is

Northeastern Ifliois University's "Mmi-U" spring-summer

-

osuocod.

Service representntives right Service Center.
For a handling and stepping

se_ns beginuthe secondweek of

Customners can place orders

May.
Mini-U offers 40 low-cost, non-

by culling the service representolive's phone number listed un the
front page of their monthly
telephone hilt.
As soon as Illinois Bell receives

credit classes in these areas:
basiness, finance, persanal corn-

paters, radio broadcasting,
pablishing, literature, math,Spanish, self-improvement and
mstorcyctenafety.

information shoot a move, the
company can begin working an

Mini-Ucsarses range from eneday workshapu to 12-week classes
that meet weekly. Registration

the dunem of detallo involved in

getting new telephone nemico
mendy by moving day.

fees range from $25-$50

Avraoging fur new telephone

Ta request a free copy of the

service includes more choices

Mini-U brochsre of class listings,

ihm itonce did- choices thnt give
costumers flosihifity in choosing
the type of local service, equipment and writing inslallntion.

call Northeastern's Office af

Field nndCsstinuisig Edscatian
at583-4050, ext. 392.

Loo Hullpap, Program Chair-

mao, will introduce "Dan and

fee, illinois Bell mil deliver the
phones (in illinois Bell tmrhs or
by nu outside pochage delivery
service). If the move is within
Illinois Bell Territory cunlomern

Company," three gals and a guy

who will present u terrific

musical program.
Tisis summer 4 Morton Grove

nun taise their present telephones
with them. Or, customers can
decide te huy phones from one of

the mossy vendors of telephone

The Morton Grave Art Guild

equipment.
If thu new location needs new
tosido wieing, customers muy

II

if you want
to
get the most
r'
£_
foryOur
homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Cail. sod at me oapisio
Stare Farmn uobeataliin
combination of service,
protection, and economy.
L

FRANK
PARKINSON

Mro. Waters and Ma,sdy Morylak with a Gingerbread House given

to them st the District 207 Project Bigj
Sogar Plum Tree Preschool und Day Care Center will have
may view the classes while the children are present. On Wednesday, evening bath parents may visit the facility and have an
opprotanity lo talk to the teachers. The hindergarten materials
will be available for review and Mrs. Waters will answer any
questiornahouttheprogram.
Daytime visitatiorn will be Monday-Friday from 9:15-11:20
am. sod Monday, Wednmday or Friday- from 12:45-3:15 p.m.
RegistrotionswiU beacceptedanytime daring the week.
All teachers are experienced preschool teachers and mothers
with a 4 year degree. The center sas three classrooms, a kitchen,
sap roomanda fall sized gymnasium.

eighteen successful suburban

telephone directorIes since 1903,

have recently completed our

shoulclaotsthe service moptasentu-

48

967-5545

Uk000ss000ntbss, State reco

s:&,r,,,, ,,,,dc,smWyCwp,cy

tend a free warhuhop, lisexpensive Materials far Economic and

Consnmer Education," Muy 6

from 4-7 p.m.

The workshop

for a unique white pugm section.

spornored by National College of
Education's Celiter for Economic
Education and Pructor& Gamble

cullege's Evanston campus, 2140

Reeridn rd., in Room 244. Participunts will receive free
edncatiooal materials. Advance
registration is required. Call 250-

!nt,oducing...

-

SMALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATES

the forerunner of the 'lOs" for

-

National College of Education,
founded in 100g, has campuses in
Evanston, Ctsicaguuod Lombard.
The college's Center for

Economic Education helps
teachers, students und citloern
batter understand the American
economic system.

A special slide-lecture nu "Ar-

proseoled at the Morton Grove
Library on Thursday, Muy 12 at
7:30. Mr. Edward Lace, Direclor
of tho Samt Ridge Nature Center
yod Forest Preserve, will be the
opoakrr.
Many exciting
historical diocoveries have been
made by digging into the rich soil

interest rates and other details.

RHEEM ,

ENERGY MInER'INcREAnED TANK
AND REDUCED BTU INPUT
.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

SIZEnTAIL0REDT0
YOUREAM1LYCONSUMpTION

SALES
SERVICE

Some 175 students from the

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.

Morton Grove'sfirst bank.

9oel Courtland Drive, NIl..

Fall semeoter of 1902-03, according to Rev. Frederick J.

Dillemuth0 S.J., Dean of the
College of Liberal Arts. Local

ntudeols include llandra L.

Con.m .4 Miiwalsø. nd Cosr$Iad
EST. 194$

Fallico und Msry J. Hermannski, Park Ridge.

-

Des Plaines, has arrived for duty
at FortJackuon, S.C.

Louise, Skohie.

Kim'u heme io ut 3829 W.

'.

h

Salerno said those residents

who have antennas falling into

this category who bave sever
received permita to construct the

antennas will hove to appear
before the Zoning Board to
resident who currently has on anlesna could be ordered tu remove

kg

Salerno seid there io osty ose

sotollite dish in Nileu which
helongs tu a Harlem Ave.
resident.

SUBSCRIBE!!!

Salerno said the

resident will have to appty for a

Li ONE YEAR

pernoit to keep the 12 foot dish.

Commissioners Jack Frirk and
Thomas Bondi were absent from
Monday oighl's meeting. Com-

I

missioner Sid Mitchell was Ihr

l

'1000

TWO YEARS °18.00
THREE YEARS p24.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

1 Address
1 city

Conl'd from Nllrs'E.Malar P.1

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

if you noticc any
playground equipment io need of
Atoo,

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

repair, Or any parh related

problems, please call ns at 9075404. Please help os fo beep our
parla and recreational facilities
safe and beautiful fer oU to en-

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

rmv4e

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

joy.

We publish every Thursday

...

I
I

The Friendo' reception will

I
I

follow a forum by Molamud,
tise following evening.

The 'receptions aro opec to
Fenlivoltickcl-holdero only.
"We would like to remind Ihe

I
I

community that sealing in
limited and thaI Ibis year's odvance nafro encerd previ000
years'," said Kieoitn.

Serien tickets are $1f each.

Dooulions for Salordoy only ore

Sunday program inclndeu a buifet supper.

I
I

Carnival...
ConLfrom Nllrs-E.Maine Pg. 1

I

dition lo the cosh prineo, many
olber prises will be awarded io-

iOterented in gond books und

nluding food proce000ro, lousier
ovens, etc. Tickets ore $1 each or

shnoolutiog conversation.

O f r $5.

Res junior
elected to
Key Club office

967-7098 or 051-4133.

I

For hebels or informalioo, coli

ICothy

Reid, a junior at

Ilvourreclins- High - School, was
00101104 as Lieutenant Governor
o Divinjon 7/8 of the flliusls.Easl
lowo District uf Rey Club InterOalt000l at the District Convenlion ut the Arlington Park Hilton
00 March 27.
-

named to the Dean's list for the

6201 D.n.pnnrn' Sn,'..t, Mn,'tnn th'one, IL 600n3
talaI 955-4400
M.n.bes FOIC

VI.isOurnhawrnnmTnd.yf

on Dean's List
College of Liberal Arts at
Marquette University have bees

e INSTALLATION

966-1750

have estended opemtioowl losen.

together in an informol and entertaining woy, have become oc
important Festival Iraditioo."

$10 und Suoday ocly uro $15. The

Friday, May 13 at 10 am. Thr
Disemnion is open to all who are

"TisaI money hept as in full
operatioa at a time when ether
suburban carriers were shutting
clown oe reducing operations."
Nugeot enpressed gratitude fus

that its member mmmmsitieo

which hrsg writers and oodience

of Illinois und this program

ho Morbo Grove Library en

1981 tu NORTEAN when RTA
tending mai drastically rut bach.

the temporary toasts und painted
outthin wno the second time since
NORTEAN was founded in 1975

LuDonna T. Kieniln, Library
Director, uaid, "Every year we
have been able lo c000t on Ihn
support nf Ihr Friesds.ond the
Chamber. Their recepti050,

promises to be an interesting and
i000rnialive one. Admission is

The Ioni Book Discussion for
ho correul season will be held at

North Suburban Muss Transit
District woo repaid daring the
year. The money was loaned in

Come in or cell (oder for current

coluwuod Chamber of Cnmuorr-

54. The Chomber'o receplioc will

chnulogical Illinois" will ho

strike were retained.
Nagent said that $274,598
which was leanest tu NORTEAN
by member cammunities of the

insured by FOIC.

Maìssmones uf 21 W. Bradley ut.,

Mijae Kim gave a piano recital at
8p.m. Salorday, April 30 in Smith
Music Hall.

Joe Salerno, Nues Director sI
Housing.

University of Illisols senior

-

Judith fInest and Stanley Elhio

eldership increased 11 percent October on the Chicago A
from 7,917,828 in 1981, to Northwestern nppurently lAnd
8,332,459 in 1982, un sil time the servire and hove airasen tu
mntinue with us. We eatinsafe

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'!I Do Both
Whón You Replace
Your Old Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

Festival's recopiions wilt he

will be shown on Illinois at 2:30.
-

funding ruin sr stabes."

minimum deposit $1,000,

For the third year in a run, the

follow Beroord Malamod's
presestotioo oc Saturday, May

Admission is free.

M ammoses

Wc. Thomas J. Mammnuen,
oes of James L. and Leona P.

special landscaping, according to

Literary Festival acting chairman.
reception
Niles Parks...

Brocn Boyer from the Illinois
Dept. of Tourism will be the
opnaher at 7:30 only aod films

about 10 percent of the 3000 eaten

* maturities of 18 or 30 months.
*

a

general

coIns-nod Library and the Lic-

Toesday, May 1$ at 2:30 und 7:30.

copies furNSD's 10 directories.

passengers carried daring the

*

and

space, music topuinthy, etu.(

Morton Grove Public Library on

According to Warnen Nagunt,
Nagent also said that same
Chairman during 1982 und tens- riders who used NORTEAN
toe from Kenilwu,th, NORTEAN dssrissgthethree-doy rail strike in

a new alternative investment
for savors with smaller deposits.

The demonstration wut be a

be her interpretati00 from

new zoning rules will also give
the Zoning Board inpnt in trying
tu hide nach an antenna thraugh

Ihe possibility exists Ihat a

Lincolswoud Library Literary

The stole of Shoots will be the
subject of the travelogue at the

NORTSAN ridership reached recard
recaed levels; the District repaid
Nagent nttrihuted the increase
$274,500 loaned by ita member tu 'greater awureneos uf where
commmsities, and a new Enana- our hases go, improved service
live Director was appointed in levels, and the absence of deep
1982.

,

Gives piano recital

Thomas J.

Cent'dfmsm Nfles-E.MainrP.I
Inadditlon tugiviag residente a
chunre tu voice their opinioo, the

receive a permit. Saleron said

portfolio, und presentation tu be
lahen In the galleries.) Also tobe
discussed,- will he artiste' work

Morton Grove
Library news

people, untI linking the north und
went Chicago -nuhurhs, centered

up 11% in1982

beaatlfatsilh flowercorsages und
Other giftu by Civico Chairman
Ann TwA. All the corsages were
made hy Opal Schrader, a clah
member.

habits, (taking cars of work hosted by the Friends of the Lic-

Chicago, und muy well become

NORTRAN ridership

Cs., will be offered al the

5150, ext. 310.

gullery, what type of resume,

Inc. first entry into the city of

ving uppronimately 2,000,000

Hospital agi he pmruented with

phutogruph

Marheting, (how tu approach a

National Suburban Direrlaries,

mmsities and a portion of the city
of Chicago itself. lt will also con-

On Motherin Day, sume 40
Women at the Downy Veterans

Mansfield Park Fieldhonoe, 5830
Church st.,MortsnGyme.

She will present a Talk on

The Norridge directory is

NSD. With the first issue of this
telephone directory scheduled for
June 1983 publication, NSD wilt
have contiguous directories ser.

MGWC.

Landscape painting in uil. It will

Gallery in Wuocondu, and also ut
The Abbey in Fontana, Wisconsin
throughoutJuIy.

sist of alphaheticul listings furnisheol by the flhinois Bell nd by the highly populated O'Hare
Ceotol utility companies ander Airport area. Circulation incontract with NSD, ce-mingled creased to well over 600,000

Free workshop for teachers
North Shore teachers can ut-

Your Own Telephone Wiring."

new" nineteenth project. Tisis
'new" Norridge directory wifi,

for the first time incorporate
Chicagolund Suburban Corn-

Forfarther informatinncallMaryellen Watersat 023-1970 or 6922332. Sugar Plum in located at Redeemer Lutheran Church 1050
Guck, Park Ridge. It is one block north of Talcott and one hlock
west of Cumherland. We are about a mile from the Kenoedy Enprgssway.

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILOS, IL

National Suburban Directories,
Inc., of Cisirago, the publisher of

scholarships given them by the

ilsocusuion on use nf color shotThe evening will feature Boo- chm, thumb nail sheichen, to he
nie Casey ofElkGrove, artist and used os tools lo help the artici inteacher. Casey taught at the terpret a landscape.
All are welcome to jobo ns.
Village Antllchool inSkokiefor lt
years and in now enhihitlag her Nun-members are asked for $1
wortu at The Galleria in Noper- donation.
Forinformaijon call 066-3252.
ville, The Studio in the Woods

Suburban Directories incorporates
city-suburban directory

OpenHosne May 9-13. Daring the regulurschool hours the parestu

nu

will hold itu monthly meeting ato

p.m., Wednesday, May 11, ut

install it themselves, hire semeone else to do it or bave illinois
Bello the warb. -Cssetemem who
decide to install it themselves

illinois Bell can continue to tuve for the instructional pumphlet, A Ossido tu Installing

Shown shave lieft to right) Choistapher Dneicbi, Jon Parrataso,

All will attend

Morton Grove Art Guild

previde telephone seto as part of

monthlyoemvice und will nsaintaio
the phones nl no udditioonl

Nues Zoners...

young people will attend rampa
bi musir, speech, art and rosser-

vatios,
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The Bogie, Thamuday, May 5, 1903

Kathy's dutien will he to relaie

:olnrmotlon from the ten urea
tCvy Clubs te the District Gover-

vor, Adminstirator und Cnnunttlooman

The Rey Clnb at

Rnsurrection High School
ttceivedthe Statistical llecrclary

Aword for Ituthy'n prompt
reporting nf information to the
li:,lriel

-

Nursing home...
Coal.from Niles-E.Maine Pg. 1

included allowing unlicensed
persono lo perform medical
procedures, of being responsible
for inadeqoole core and having
foiled to report lo a physician io o

timely matter the deterioration
ofthe polieol'u coodition.
The specific incideot coocorned
the death of 00000 Sonneoberg,
29, in Febroory, lItt. She had co-

, If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor
m

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

tered the nursing home io Octuber, 1950, suffering from o bedsore. The infection worocood
reoultiog in complications which

reonited io her dooth, according
to authoriliea.
The formrr Mitt View Home
boo sioce beco renamed and io
under new monagemciil.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648
'
I
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Page3l
COMPARAND
SAVE

:

ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
NESOSI USE YOUR

A

Y

We Reserve

MAJOR CREDIT -

CARD

u-

-

I

I

't

ARLEM EIDEMPSTER

Jllother'sDay
Elowers
POTTED
-

LARGE

¡mit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errvrs

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MAYSth Ihm WEDNESDAY MAY 11th

1.29

- MUM
PLANTS

I

Yi'Mi

The RghtTo

Value

POTTED-

$r44

Fa4utie WaLJ

GERANIUMS

-

Ideal For Moths Day

-

-

-Mother's Day

I

-

i

Cards

-

--

Cagdieo

-

Mother's Day
Gift Wrapped Box

I

EAJ
-

By
-

OnAll Perfumes and Colognes

Ai

. Chanel

. Chloe

->'
:

r

BEDDING PLANTa
FLOWERS &
VEGETABLES

Haiston
Nina Richi jf
Guevlain Revlon
s Ralph Lauren.. Norell - MaxFactor.

!-;-

COUPON
-

;;i

QUINTEL
WATCHES

Y

-

MOTOR
OIL

TRAVEL SET

9

s

lOw.40
ÇASE 0F12

e,Pfr.. 611-83

SALE
$1068
PRICE

CASCADE

SUPER BUY

LESS MEG. REFUND

BY MAIL

DISHWASHIpJG
DETERGENT

FREE 16 OL CcndiIiwr

YOUR

CORTAID
CREAM
OINTMENT

- AFTEA

1/2 Oz.

ius

EpI. 611-83

-

DT. REBATE
Exe,, 511-83-

-TIDE

F. GER'S

DETERGENT

COFFEE

-

-

COST 5328

Eq,h..51183
-

$240

FINAL

79

8o S 24O.

Expire611

QUAKER STATE

cS

771

WELLA BALSAM
-

'i

:r::- -

couP,;

--"r-

r

-

MAKE-UP
MIRROR
REG.

.aS$ 799
SjorG

,-

$89

BREYER

ASST. GRINDS
2 LB. CAN

\-lCE CREAM
BySeaftt

-

$99

-

Half Gallon
-

I

-

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI

REG. 5.79 J

GIACOBI
LAMNRuScO

I

ROSATO . RIANCO

$399

l.5Liter

HEAVEN HILL
GIN

-

WINDSOR

HANNAH HOGG
WHISKEy

s 7.L.

PARTY SIZE

EARLY TIME
BOURBON

E,. WHITE

-

------

-..,

p

-

$099
'P

GOBEL'S

6$39
-

LOTA
PARTY SIZE

- BEER

BUDWEISER
BEER

CUTIYSARK
SCOTCH

$ 99

750ML

-

89

REO.'4.W Ebj
PREMIUM VARIETALS
Sthtand Local Tax.,

KENTUCKy TAVERN
BOURBON
-

-

750 ML

p 1.?SLOER

24

PARTY SIZE

-

$099

-

SOLIDCA5EBEER

,, 1.75 LITER

BLENDED

CLAN MaCGREGGOR
SCOTCH
PARTYSIZE

MILLER'S

CANADIAN
-

150ML

LESS'i.Oo
REBATe

-

ÄNDRE
CHAMPAGNE
-

3750ML.$5 99
--

ar-.

-------

8160Z.BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

,,. _I

SOAVE .TUEBBIANO
BARDOUNO -VALPOUCELLA

,PARTYSIZE

i

-

- BOLLA WINES

$t89
p i.i WER

l(

PEPSI FREE

PEPSI SUGAR FREE

FOR

r

